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ow, th it thi re»«Ieri o í thl* 
mn hiive h-d time to count 
money they h«d left after 

,g-, *ork had been done an<l 
jtmtf ipendinit took moat of 
year- result ,̂ we think it is 

e to »tart doinir aoniethinir 
at the pre*eMt year'a proirram. 
jrst: Befoie it is too late, poll 
.. Í »hould l>e secured for there 
11 likely be some vital thiniri 
,mulcate<l by the present aes- 
, of the Texas Leidslature to 
decided upon in constitutional 
ndmenU by the voters— most 1 
ehich will be for apendinjt o f | 

,rc of your ux money— and per-1 
 ̂ some not for the betterment | 

your state. Other things to be 
ed upon may come up this 
r. They usually do. 
icond: Something should be 
e about a tax survey in the 
nty. All know that there are 
hy uneijualities in renditions, 
which some get by very lightly 

those who do the heavy per- 
itage paying bear the brunt o f 
load of local government. Why 
any longer? ¡

bird: All with whom we have | 
d, beiieve that one o f the 
test needs locally ia a com
ity center. A place where any 
of gathering will have ample  ̂

’i and facilities to hold such 
«ring. Right now we mention | 
meetings that are to be held 

t away in which will be cur- 
iled because of lack o f room:
> annual chamber o f commerce 
kuct Friday night, and more 
-:‘e wanting to attend but can't 
ause of space; and the Ameri. 
Legion dance to be held here 
12 with a name band to fur- 

the music, and more will want 
attend than the Legion H a ll; 
hold. Such conditions prevail ' 

throughout the year, and many , 
"ions of families are confined ' 

r.'iller quartern or else are not i 
because of space shortage. | 
we to continue in our s e lf- ' 

|i*fied way from now on Just ¡ 
(Continued on Page Eight)
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Alvis Gerlach 
Dies of Heart 
Attack Thursday

Sell-Out Predicted for Annual
Alvis (Root-i) HerVach, life-long 

.Mrmphit resident, died .suiWenly 
Thursday afternoon almut 4:45 
p. III. after »uffcring a heart at
tack at hi* home here. .Mr. Ger- 
lach wa.s 64 year*. 8 montha and 
28 days o f age at the time o f hia 
death.

Funeral services were held at j 
2 p. m. Saturday from the First 
Methodist Church with Rev. David 
Kinkley, |xi*tor, officiating.

liurial wa.s in Fairview Ceme- i 
tery under the direction o f Spicer I 
Funeral Home. '

Mr. Gerlach was born April 24, | 
1904, in Denton County and came ' 
to Hall County as a very email ^

Ctiamber of Conrnierce Event
Pay  Your Poll Taxe*

O IL W ELL —  Pictured above ia the drilling rig which has 
been located on the Mrs. Grace Cochran land about 4 miles 
west of Memphis for the past I 6 days. By Thursday morning 
the drilling had reached 5 3A3 feet.

boy, having lived here for 5S | 
years. He was married to Mias 
Carl Stanford May 10, 1921, in 
Memphis. _  ii . _

He operated a garage here forj'^**'*^ * *  *
many years and for the past sev-' 
eral years had been engaged in ' 
farming and ranching near Mem
phis.

Me was a member o f the First 
Methodist Church.
.Survivora include his wrife, Mra. i 
Alvis Gerlach, Memphis; one son, |
Jimmy Gerlach o f Caddo, Okla.;| 
one daughter, Mrs. Charline Ruyle 
o f Caddo, Okla.; three grandchild-1 
ren, his mother, Mrs. C. Gerlach of 

(Continued on Page 8)

TTiis is it I The very last chance to pay your poll taxes and, 
qualify yourself to cast a ballot during 195*). Saturday at 12- 
noon ia the last hour that poll taxes can be purchased at either ' 
the county or the city offices. This year in Memphis there will 
be the election of a mayor and four aldermen as well at the 
annual board elections. Through Wednesday noon the fol
lowing number of poll taxes had been paid:

COUNTY__________ _________ 775

Banquet To Be 
At Travis School 
Friday Night

C ITY________________ _______ n o
So don't forget, Satuday morning is the last chance to pay

Elementary Hener Roll 
Includes 125 Students

Presbyterian* T o  
Meet at Regrular

A total of 12f> .itudenU were from Travis and 60 were named 
listed on the honor roll for the six i from Austin. Those on the honor 
weeks just completed at the two  ̂roll areas follows:

\ v/ - l I g \V/ II r\  Meet at RegularW i l d c a t  W e l l  U o w n  f»--worship
To 5385 Feet Thurs.

First

1rs. Capp Orcutt, 
'ioneer Estolline 
[esident, Dies
I'utieral .services for Mrs. Capp 
:’itt. 62, Hall County re.’ ident 
; the pa.«t 6S years, were held 
day at 2:30 p. m. from the 

School auditorium In K<tol- 
Officiating was H. L. Gipson, 
*er of the Church o f Christ 

kmarillo, and Rev. W. O. Ruck- 
f'.i.'stor of the R'telline Metho- 
iChun'h. Mrs. Orcutt died Fri-

hrisl was in Hulver Cemetery 
sr the direction o f Spicer Fu
ll Home.

Drilling o f an oil well west o f j hour.
.Memphis continued this week with | It was explained that the next 
the depth o f 6386 feet reache<l ' formation a fter the present MU- 
by Thurwiay morning, aecotding .slasipplan will be the Kllenburger, 
to Herb Howe, tool pusher o f Bak- ' which has been the major oil yield- 
er and Taylor drilling rig No. 2. Fer.

The site is located on the Mrs. ■ *hree crews working j
Grace Cochran land uhout fo u r '“ * «Howing drilling to,
miles west o f Memphis. Anyirillo i*‘“ |'***"** around the clock. The j 
Oil Co. is in charge o f the opera- i driller« are Bill Thom, W. B. Hay-, 
tion and is reported to have over I “ a'>'l Jack ( arroll. Rough-: 
4000 acres o f land in the area un in»«’ !«« »re Frank Mock. G. L. F le t-! 
dor lease. cher, Han-y Ma«ters, Buck I'le |

Howe said that the drilling i. «  L. Ras«er, M. V. Burns.'

Services Sunday at the 
Presbyterian Church will be held 
at the regular hour, it was an- 
nounce<i today. Sunday school will 
begin at 10 a. m. and the worship 
hour at 11 o’clock.

The Westminister Fellowship 
will have charge o f the morning 
worship service.

Memphis elementary schools, ac
cording to information compiled 
by the principals o f the «chools. 

Sixty-five student: were listed

Heavy Agentia 
Set for District 
Court Next Week

|om Dec. 17, 1890 in Paris, 
as. Mrs. Orcutt ••ime to the 
jiell community with her par- 

Mr. ami Mrs. R. L. Smith nt 
See of nine years.

former Vera Smith, she was 
ied to Capp Orcutt .N'ov. 14.

scheduled to continue until granite 
is reached, which wiil probably be 
• ibout O.iOO to OsOO feet.

He explained that the .site wa- 
■elected after seismograph sm-ecys 
indicated that there wh.- an umler- waiter, 
ground hill lociited below. Drillers Hell, 
are attempting to hit the hill be- 
<-lu.-e past experience has shown 

‘ that this is the i*est spot to try for

Albert L. Baker. Carol Garden- 
hirs, K. J. Kitterman. Sep M. 
'Watt: W. R, I .ister and N. K. 
Gilley.

Mud loggers are Jack Lichen- 
Hill Melton and Hyron

oil.
Drilling, which got underway 

only 10 days ago ha.s gone at a 
fast pace so far. Bill Thom, one 
of the driller», said.

Tonight I* Date 
For Game Night 
Sponsored by P T A
Tonight, Thursday, is the date

wouKl be .slower from now on be
st Psrnell. The couple Lid-cause at about 6200 feet the drill 

in Parnell and F.stelline since I bit ran into the .Mis-issippian for-

Ifowe ore liaed tUit drilling } i««- the annual game night at the

¡time «here they had been en- 
]*l in farming.

Orcutt was a member of 
■ 'telline Church o f Christ, 
■vivor* include her husband, 
(Continued on Page 8 1

mation an<l this is harder than the 
previous shale, limestone and oth 
er fonrations which have been 
drilled through so far. Thursday 
morning the drilling was cutting 
away at aliout 10 to 12 feet per

Travis Cafetorium. The event is 
being spon.pored by the Travis 
Parent-Teacher Association.

The public is invited to attend. 
Tickets are 60 rents per person 
and will t>e available at the dour.

Game.s of forty-two, bridge and 
canasta will be featured. The so
cial i: for adults only.

Whaley Addition 
To Soon Receive 
City Delivery
Jim Vallance, local postmaster, 

announced this week that city de
livery for the Whaley Addition of 
the City o f Memphis has been ten- 
atively approved by the Post O f
fice I>epartment.

“ It will probably be about 30 
days before we can actually i»e- 
gin to deliver there,”  he said.

The po.stmaster urged re.sident.« 
in that section o f town to be sure 
that numliers are on the houses 
ai.d that a box is put up In onier 
that mail lan be left by the city 
deliver>’men.

Thespian Society 
To Present Series 
Of One-Act Plays

A heavy agenda will come be
fore the Di.strist Court here next 
week when Judge Luther Gnbble 
ralis the court to order at 9 a. m. 
Tue.sday morning.

The first order o f buvineM will 
be the trial o f F^Jwan) Randle, Ne 
gro, who is clarged with munler 
with malice aa the result o f the 
death of Bernice Pruitt on Oct. 
11, 1968 at the old I,esley school 
hou.-e.

A sfiecial venire o f juror* for 
this trial has been ‘ummoned.

The other cases scheduled to 
come before the court have been 
set for Thursday, according to 
Mrs. .Mildred .Stephens, district 
clerk.

They include a charge against 
Raymond Walters Jr., fur passing 
a forged instrument, one against 
Alfred Padrón for theft over $60, 
• ind three second offense driving 
while intoxicated charges.

A civil case, Klmer Turner vs. 
Rankers Life and Loan Co. is also 
■cheduled a- well as a divorce case.

Other Legal Action
The Court of Criminal AppsoU 

Austin last week announced

T R A V IS
F'irst Giade -Lynette Spiror, 

Marry Shepherd, Carolyn Sparka, 
Patricia Wilaon, Nancy VoyU«, 
Tommy Greene.

Second Grade - I-arry Bates. 
Joyce Canida, Dayna Hickey, Jam
ie Hough, I-arry Don Ivy, Steven 
Johnson, Cathy Jones, Sue Melton. 
James Spruill, Charlene West,: 
Nicky Williams.

Third Grade— Donald Aronof 
sky, Fred Earl Snowden, Carol 
Greene, Jondel .McCauley, Judy 
Moore, Patti Saied, Harriet Watta, 
Rene Wood.

Fourth Grade— Gerry Knight. 
Orvil Weddel, I>onna Beckham. 
Cathy Dale, Sandra Ivy, Flixabeth 
Johnson, Kathy Jones, Rita Yar 
brough. Zee Yarbrough, I aura Sue 
.Mon, Suxette Smithee.

Fifth Grade— Amy Hillhouse, 
(Continued on Page 8)

Plans were completod early thia 
week for the 89th annual Meo^ 
phia Chamber o f Commerce and 
Hall County Board o f  DeveloR- 
ment banquet. The a ffa ir will t e  
called to order at 7 :80 o’clock Fri
day evening at the Travia Cafes 
torium.

A near-aellout o f ticket« was on. 
nounced by Homer Tucker, proois 
dent o f the organisation, who md- 
vi«ed those person« who do nek 
have ticket« to call the C. o f C. 

! office immediately.I “ We can aeat only 800 pereeea I In the cafetorium,”  Clifford Ferni- I rr, manager, added. "When tkia 
number ia aoki, ticket sales M w t 
ceo»e.”

Dr. Leon Hill o f Amertllo will 
be the main speaker for Use oc
casion.

A dynamic and inspiietional 
speaker, Dr. Hill was bom in 
North Carolina and graduated 
from Atlantic Christian CoUage 
end Baptist 5t«minary. He addres
sed 211 non-church groupe 
yesr between evangelistic 
menu.

Dick Fowler, newiy-elected 
(Continued on Page Eight)

TK ief Take* Money 
From March of 
Dime* Card Here

Troop 35 Scouts 
To Hold Court 
Of Honor Soon

m

ilvation Army Organizes Service 
lit for Hall County In Meeting Friday

E*telline Lion*
T o  Sell Poll Taxe* 
A l  Game Friday

I«  meeting IsFit Friday at the , F.»lelline end W W. George «long
$1'*» Phamher o f Commerce ’*’ '*** *''“ *'■'’ '

the Salvation Army or- 
a Service Unit Committee 
rare of emergency wel- 

I'Coblems and changed their 
operational procedure for 

Jus and Hall County.
H'« future there will he no 
*nns soliciution or "W ar 

in Mall County. There 
an annual campaign con- 

‘¡y residenU of Hall Coun- 
1 this will be the only oppor- 
that Hall County Citixena 

|vs to support the work o f 
Rvation Army.
Yrtion of all money ralaed 
Jy in Hall County to take 

emergency welfare prob- 
»'•re will be no ’’ red Upe”  
m »nd all derisions will be 

the |^g| rommitUe, Dan 
•. service unit field sui>er. 
lid. ’
F•wler CM elected chair 
• nine member enmmlttee. 
™tl<.!r* end members arw 

«'■well, Vice-Cheirwten. 
ti arj. Treasurer, Sheriff 
»• "olfare-Seeretory. and 
’ - libs, Publicity. V. C 
Ukevlew, Jock NeloMi,

Dwight Kinard will be chairman 
o f the first campaign that will be 
conducted April 13 to 24.

.Memphis and Hall County be- 
cimc the lH4th Service Unit Com
mittee o f The Salvation Army in 
Texas and will now have direi t 
contact with all o f the state ser 
vices o f The Salvation Army and 
will be «-.»iUble to the local con 
m 'tte« a- they are neede<|.

The Ettelline Lions Club will 
soil poll tasos al Ika baskalball 
gam * Friday nigkt al tk* gym
nasium lK*r«, according to an 
announc*m*nl Ibis wo*k by Jim 
Hutchins, presidoni

H * urgod all cilisons af ik* 
aroo who kad Bol purckasod 
tkoir poll la **a  y*l to g * l tkem 
aa tk* g*m *. Tk* d**d lio* for 
purckoaing tkoao Is Salnrdoy, 
Jan. 31.

The Thespian Society of Mem
phis High School will present a 
series o f one-art plays Feb. 9 and 
10 at the high school auditorium 
beginning at 7:30 p. m. both even- 

 ̂ings, according tg an announce 
I mrnt this week.

Different plays will be present
ed each of the night-. On ,Mon- 

' day, Feh. 9 the gtoup will give 
i ’ ’Nobody Sleeps,”  ’ ’High NVindow,"

that they had affirmtd the action | 
o f a trial court here which con- j 
victed Jim Oakley o f theft over ] 
$50. The defendant may now file ' 
a motion for another hearing be- 
for the group and the final out
come of the ca.'e will proliabiy not | 
be known for another month.

W alck Ikal baby melkara sr 
someoaa is iikaly lo slasl ila 
candyl A l l*asl ikal saams I*
b* ik* lr*nd iadicatad ky a 
ikaft lasl Wadnaaday aigkl al 
tk* Alamo Sorvtco S lalioa kar*

Somalim* kalwaan 7 and 10 
o’clock p. m. semaona rakkad 
all of ik* dimas from tk* Marck 
of Dimas collaclion card *n tk* 
counlar in ik* alalion, Doyl* 
Fowlar, co-ewner of ika firm  
aaid ikis wook.

Tk* nnknown partía* took tka 
monay wkil* tk* attandanis 
war* oulaid* aarvicing cara. 
Tkar* wat approaimataly $4 00 
ia tk* card kefor* il waa ampli
ad.

Twenty-one ScouU o f Troop S * 
recently appeared before a hoanl 
of review and were advanred iw 
rank. Scoutmaster Ted Myera 
thir week.

ScouU who will be awarded i 
ond class badges are Louie Ar 
strong, Johnny Crawford, J ii 
Stunlevant, Jimmy Harrisort, J. P. 
Lynch Jr., Bill Foster, Jiaraap 
Shawhsrt, Je ff Moore and WaysM 
Wheeler.

Tho»e who have completed thafr 
work toward first class badgos ore 

I B. H Cook, Danny Greenway,
; I>arrr!l Gregg, Monte Pallew oad 
Buster McQueen.

SUr .Scout awards will b* to 
Mike Webster, Mike Crow, Kxia 
Hughes, John I,emons, iM trf  
Wynn and Billy Ed Thompsoa.

Donald Jeffers will be awordud 
the I.ife Scout rating.

The board of review commfttaa 
consisted o f Joyce M’ehster, BIS 
Hail and C A. Grice.

A Court o f Honor will be hold 
Monday night, Feh. 9, at the Car
negie Library with parent* oad 
viaitorr invited to be on haod. 
This will «1-0 kickoff the anntMl 
Bov .Scout W’eek activitie* hero.

"W e are planning a full week a f 
.Scout programs to celebrate this 
national week,”  Myerr said.

H O U l  B O U T  T H R T Sketcised by Ralph Tc«
For The Memphi* Democrat

and "Splint for «  Broken Heart.”
Feb. 10 they will present "Dou

ble Date" and “ I ’ortrait o f Nel- 
aon Holiday Jr.”  Member* o f the 
Theipian Society compriae the 
casts.

During intermiasion the Mem 1 
phi* High School Choir will per
form. Honor Thespian awards 
will be presented Tuemiay night.

TNI LAST TIMI 
XMMIAH lYN- 
Sf 10 MlSfT TO 
TNI »U -T OtSSN, 
SOMf HOT-SNOV 
MiNT-SAU UMN 
UT NIM IN ON 
A Vliy fNClAi 
OlAt

T w tU  ILL ftl _____ /
THE MINT'S AU GONE 
AN* TNE JO* IS ONLY 
HALF DONE f  AND Tt AT 
|l* r0WN MINT WIIE 
TOLD AAE I «A0 ENOUkH 
FOft THREE COATS.

Memphis/ Estelline Take First 
In Basketball Tournament
The Estelline boy and Ihs ( held .Saturday night with trophies 

Memphis girir took fii it place in ‘ balng presented to th* team* at 
the annual F-rtelline B.; Kef .1> | that time lndiv:du«l award* were 
Touinament held there last week- pre entesl to all-tournament team*

; in both girls and boyf division*.
Tha Memphis toyi and Lake ' Named to the grirli • »  tourna 

vlow girls won sawond placa in th* ment team wt:r# Allman of f.stal
play whil* th* iwa taams frs*« 
Matador took bath brockaU in th* 
cunsolatian play.

Finals In th* tournament wer*

lina, Wnght and Townaand o f 
Memphw. Welling o f Matador. 
Whitahaad, Rice and Barclay af 
I .tkavtow and William* o f Kotal-

line.
The bojrs all-tournament team 

was rompooail o f Pipkin of MaU- 
dor, Adam- o f Estelline. Black
mon and We*t o f Memphis, Cos o f j
Rstellina, Memandes o f Dodoon 
and Johnson o f Paducah.

Teams from Rstalline, Quitoque. 
Matador, Dodson, i^aducah, Lake- 
vlow and Memphis com paled In 
th* tournament.
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PAGE TWO
T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T TH URSD AY.

Woman’s Council
Meets In Home of 
Mrs. Randal
Th# Woman’s Council o f the 

fcirst Christian Church met at 3 
p. as. Monday, Jan. 26, In the home 
« f  Mrs. Howard Randal, Mrs. Wal
ter Hicks was co-hostess

The program topic for the a f
ternoon was “ Italy,”  with Mrs. 
Cordon Maddox serving as pro- 
Igram leader.

The program opened with a 
■ong, “ Oh, How 1 Love Jesus,”  fol
lowed by prayer by Mrs. Floyd 
Barton.

The devotional was given by 
Mrs. Charles Hamilton. “ Send the 
l ig h t ”  w«s sung by the group 
Bra. Harry Aspgren gave the hia- 
te ry  o f “ ’The Troyer Family o f It 
w ly." Mrs. E. E. Roberts gave a 
telk  on “ The Two Figures on a 
O osa ”  and “ Teaching the people 
la  Italy.”  Mrs. Floyd Barton gave 
«  report on “ The fainting and the 
Italian Schools.”  “ T>e Two Wheel 
Carta”  was given by Mrs. Clyde 
MiUm. The meeting closed with 
the song “ Blest Be the Tie”  and 
te e  benediction.

Prune cake topped with whipped 
«ream  and coffee was served to 
the following members. Mmes. A. 
C . Kcsterson, A. A. Odom, Clyde 
Milam, J. W. Stokes, Floyd Bar- 
tesi, J. A. Odom, Lena Mitam. 
Chsirlcs Hamilton, Joe Williams, J. 
A . Pinson, Elln Normnn, Gordon 
Maddox, E. E. Roberts, Harry 
Aapgren, Cecil Stargel, Uttle Cindy 
WiWams nnd the hostesses. Mrs. 
Bandal and Mrs. Hicks.

The next meeting is slated for 
Pebruary 23 at 3 p. m. in the 
church lounge.

ELEGANT —  Scroll-printed 
cotton corduroy relaxes in 
an elegant at-home outfit. 
The alim Elmpire tunic haa a 
atand-away neckline, and ia 
worn over tapered black pin- 
wale panta

Students of Lelia 
Lake School Enjoy 
Skatingr Party Here
Studenta o f the 7th and 8th 

grades o f the Lelia Lake achool en
joyed a skating party at the Mem
phis Skating Rink on Thursday 
evening.

Sponson for the social were 
Mrs. John Rickey, Mr. and Mrs. 
Shields, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd and 
Mr. and Mrs. Holland.

Atalantean Club 
Hears Program 
On Americanism

Americanism on us, American citi-

The Atalantean Club met in the 
new home o f Mrs. S. B. Pallmeyer 
Wednesday, Jan. 21 at 3 p. m.

.Mrs. O. M. CosbyJr., vice presi
dent, presided during the business 
session. At that time necemary 
committee chairmen were named 
for the forthcoming atyle show 
“ Carousel o f Fashion”  to be held 
March 18.

In keeping with the program 
topic, “ Growth o f Americanism," 
a revised constitution was present
ed end accepted for the next club 
year.

Following the business session, 
Mrs. Robert Sexauer introduced 
the program, “ Impact o f Ameri
canism on the World." Mrs. El via 
Davenport gave a brief history o f 
America, introducing Mrs. Sexauer 
who gav,e several selections of 
poetry picturing the gay, fun-lov- 
mg, carefree American way o f life.

Showing the more serious and 
solid side of American way of 
life, Mrs. Davenport introduced 
Mrs. N. A. Hightower who gave in 
part the “ Declaration of Indepen
dence,”  and Mrs. Bill Cosby who 
gave Lincoln’s “ Gettysburg Ad
dress.”

A vocal solo, "America, The 
Beautiful” was given by Mrs. 
Charles Hamilton. In closing Mrs. 
Davenport toM of the impact of

sons.
Delicious refreshments wer«

served to the following memberei 
Mmes. Earl Allen. J. W. Coppedge, 
O. M. Cosby Jr., Elvia Davenport. 
W. C. Dickey, H. B Estes. Eddie 
Foxhall, N A. Hightower, Charles 

, Hamilton, Edward Hill, CSoud 
Johnson, Cecil McCollum, J. ii. 
Norman, J. A. Odom. .Myrtis 
Phelan, Robert Sexauer, Kali>h 
Williams, L. E. Barrett, Miss Imo- 
gent King and hostess, .Mrs. Pall
meyer.

The next meeting will be the 
Anniversary breakfast in the home 
o f Mr.i. Herbert Curry at 8 a. m. 
Saturday, Jan. 31.

Locals and Personals
Mrs. L  G. DeBerry and Mrs. 

Claude DeBerry were Amarillo vis
itors Saturday.

Kathryn Fitzjarrald 
Is Rainbow Official: 
Installed Saturday
Kathryn Fitxjarraid o f Amarillo, 

granddaughter of Mrs. R. H. Wher
ry and Dr. and Mrs. J. W. Fits- 
jarrald, has been installed as one 
o f the officers o f the Amarillo 
chapter o f Rainbows.

The installation service was held 
on Saturday evening at the East
ern Star Hall in Amarillo. Kathryn 
is the daughter of Mrs. Florence 
Fitxjarraid and Otho Fitxjarraid, 
former Memphis residents.

Mrs. B. H. Blsdes o f Plsinview 
visited here over the weekend with 
Mrs. .Mildred Stephens and Mar
cene.

Mr. and .Mrs. John Evans re
cently purchased the home place 
o f the late .Mrs. S. O. Greene ind 
plan to move to the new location 
soon.

Mr. and Mn. Paul Brewer and 
Glenda o f Wellington visited here 
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and 
Mrs. Adrian Combe and Debbie.

Mrs. R. H. Wherry has returned 
home. She has been in Amarillo 
fur the past several weeks with 
her daughter, Mrs. Florence Fiti- 
jarrald and Kathryn.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack E. Hightower 
and daughters, Ann and Amy, o f 
Vernon visited with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Hightower 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Herschel Combs 
spent the weekend in Fort Vtorth 
with their daughter and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Welch and Su
san and Carolyn.

Mr. and Mm. Ed Murdock spent 
the weekend in Itallas

Mm. Walter Scott o f Quanah 
visited here Monday with Mm. Roy 
McClure and family.

Postmaster and Mm. Jim Val- 
lance visited in Brown wood and 
Coleman last week.

Mm. Mable Meacham and grand
children, Jill and Randall Hunt, 
visited in Turkey Sunday with 
their mother-in-law and great 
grandmother. Mm. J. H. Meacham.

Mrs. Harley Gordon and child
ren o f Lubbock visited here over 
the weekend with their parents 
and grandparents, Mr. and .Mrs. 
Louie Goffinett. The Gordons plan 
to move to Dallas in the near fu
ture where Mr. Gordon is now em
ployed.

.Mr. and Mm. Dewey Simmons 
o f Lockney visited here Sunday in 
the Elmont Branigan home with 
Mm. Simmons' parents. Mr. and 
Mrs, Fredia Smith.

Mm. Clifton Burnett took her 
mother. Mm. Claude BetU. to her 
h o m e  in Amarillo Sunday. 
Mrs. Betts had visited here for 
several days.

Mr. and Mm. E. P. Thompson 
returned home Friday o f last week 
from Dallas where they viaited 
several days with their daughter 
and son-in-law, Mr and Mm Her
schel Montgomery.

JANU/^y

Bobby .Volt. » 1̂  ;
■’ •'I. «.n i*'

Mr. snd Mr. w
8tŝ > 

Mr. and M r T ^  
Sunday for 11««^

other relaiivet

Bave How,I7
o f Anton •"«I Ss,,

town fnendi*b,*“J '^ ^ l  
•« tenace, for Alv„

Mr. ani Mr., Orrili., 
tur« visited i„
and Mr. Dempy 
Sunday. "

Mr. and Mrs. Crf u.
formerly of MellispJ'' 
o f Amenllo, visited o»s,0.1

m . f  Ml.mate, Mies Terry i i
denU at North Teiiss ^
lege, visited here thi, „
Janice’i  parents, Mr
Carl Smith The rirh 7
nesday for Dentos te rsN
studies after coaplette i
semester’s work. ^

Scouts Ch(X)se 
Mrs. M. Baker 
‘Friend of Month’
la  keeping with the selected 

p rejo 't o f naming a “ Friend of 
tee Month” , Giri Sceut Troop No. 
t  BOmed Mrs. Morgan Baker as 
its first selection at a meeting held 
Manday afteraoon.

The troop plans to honor a eiti- 
aoa each month— some civic leader 
whom the girls think has rendered 
a  eerviee either to the community 
wr to youth specifically. Sts. Bil
ly  Thompson, Troop leader, stated.

Ia connection with the Arts and 
Crafts division, Mrs. Baker has 
hoan inalructirvr the Troap in 
Chinn painting. This class was 
completed at Monday’s aweting 
aad Mrs. Baker was asked ta be e 

st of the troop for tko program

Students enjoying the occasion 
were Millie Floyd, Beverly Leath
ern. Sandra Rogers, Hoyts Goad, 
Cleta Koonts, Kenneth Proctor, 
Dorothy IJichey, Truman Rickey, 
Ann Milts. Dale Mills. Charles 
Johnston, Lectta Shields, Inelda 
Shields. Darrel Holland, Glyndol 
Holland. Richard Barnett, James 
Barnett, Keith Mann, Carl Mann, 
Winafred Luttrell and Lynn Hol
land.

caowH
iC TS^

DOUBLE STAMPS EVERY
caowa

An impromptu program 
presented by the scouta Glenda 
Bruce told something o f the hia- 
tery  o f  Girl Scouting, and the 
lasrs o f  Girl Scouting were disrue-

Den No. 7 o f 
Cub Scout« Visit 
Democrat O ffice

caowa
B e r n

FRIDAY With $2.50 Purchase or ovef
Cub Scouts o f Den No. 2 visited 

the Memphis Democrat office Mon
day afternoon and were guided 
through the prating plant by 
J. K. Porter, shop foreman.

He explained the various print
ing machinery and its usee. Each 
member e f the group was present
ed with a Linotype slug with his 
name on it aad a scratch pad.

Those attending were Mike Les
ley, L  B Snider Jr., Walter Lin- 
villis. Bobby Carrol, Larry Don 
Ivy, Den ('h ief John Lemons, den 
dail and mother, Mr. nnd Mrs. L. 
B Snider

TO M ATO

cacara
B c tsB JUÊCE Our Value, 

46 oz. can
B cts B M EAD’S

Biscuits
caowa

The girls expUinad their work 
wa the second doss rank require
ments nnd proficiency badge to 
Mrs. Baker. The program was 
closed with the Girl Scout PromiM, 
the pledge of allegiance to the I 
fVsg and the song, “ Taps. ’

Scouta present were Linda Kay ; 
JUewme, Glenda Bruce, Gwen Col
ay, Linda Lou Ford, Diane Gailey, 
Ijinda Hale, Carol Thompson, M ar
e te  Potts, Peggy Parker, RoMmary 
Har ri<on, Sandra Mauk. I.ynn Gib- 
•on and leaders. Mrs. Thompson 
and Mrs. Wendell Harrison,

PER CAN

8 <

GOLDEN GLORY —  SUCED

Pineapple
NO. 2 SIZE CAN27«

PETER PAN

Tamales
4

W IT H  SAUCE

cans 1.00

Cut Green Beans Our Value,

No. 303 cons 2 lor 25*
FLOUR Gladiola.

25 lb. s a c k _____________________ 1.99

Your Health—Our Sacred Trust
Yes, constant accuracy is our watchword and we are 

«vwT alert to the ever advancing field of pharmaceulicala 
So be assured that your preocription and your health needs 
arc safe and secure here. Our tremendous stocks include 
«very  new modem "needed" drug Call on us fi>r faM 
■erwice.

•  PRESCRIPTIONS DEUVERED . . . PHONEI

T W O  REGISTERED PHARMACISTS TO  SERVE YOU 

W * fin and dolirct prescHpCioms any hour of tite nicht

Tarver-Stanford Pharmacy
Mac Tarver

Phone 24
L  W. Stanford

Complete Prescription Service

B c t ib COFFEE Bricht A. Early,

1 Ih. pkg______ G5<
caowa
»C T IB Finit Cocktail Sun Spun, 

No. 2V* can 35«

Meal Gladiola, 
5 lb. Badi

CARROTS
Tomatoes

B c t ib

GRAPEFRUIT
RUBY RED— 5 LB SACKm

C A B B A G E
PER LB .—

caowa
BCTSB Sausage

10«
Panhandle.

2 LBS. FOR 7 7 «  Salt Pork
B ctjb CHICKENS 33* Potk Steak
B c tsB We Give Doubla

Croara
Everv Friday

or Over
of $2.10

B c tsB
Wood Bros. Super M a rk e tO
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From Washington
By WALTER ROGERS 

Dirtrict

ReprMOitatiT«, 1 8 th

-̂lon '

C nir«“  O 'l '" *  m o»« paoU between the states. Jurts- 
' * .. u diction is also exercised over the

saline water proirrwm. This pro- 
(tiam of research to develop meth- 
o<ls o f removing the salt content 

. There are Kl n ew '^ f («n  water or other saline water 
Vxhi* re<jui> '̂i a tremen- deposits, so that the water can lie 
L ,int of «utk in making I utilised for industrial purposes and

of Contfrc»» '«'••I 

,ni*e.l »'**1
,ker than any session for

Liunt *
committee assufmnents

linit the oommittees fully 
'  Many of the older Mem- 
Lud to chantce committees 

of the new members 
own idea.» a* to the com- 

„n »huh they wanted to 
Icvertheios. the committee 
ehsrjce of makimr commit- 
,„r!rts. both on the Uemo- 

L|, well ->- the Repuhli- 
o( the oî l̂e. "»»'••■'I 
ced and did a splendid 

i  (tned to the com- 
which I have served for 

years. These are the Com- 
nn Interstate and Foreitcn 
ve and the Committee on 
tffsir^ 1 will serve on the 
jiittee on Transportation

iimunicstions of the Inter- 
mmittee. This Subcommit- 
jurisiiiction of all Inter- 

rfsce transportation, such 
osd-, busses, trucks, air- 

and jurisdiction o f all

if  conMnunications such at 
n, radio, telephone, and 
h On the Interior Corn- 
will be Chairman o f the 

nittee on Irrigation and 
stion This Subcommittee 
idi.tion of irri^tion  pro- 
J all matters under the re- 
sn isws. It includes multi- 
I projects such as dams pro- 
iter for irriiration, water 

tan consumption, the (t«n- 
of electrical enenry, re- 
fish and wildlife, etc. It 

eludes water rights com-

also human consumption. Althoutth 
splemled progreas has been made 
on this program in the past, the 
cost features o f removing salt have 
not l>een reduced to the point 
where this operation is economic
ally feasible. We do hope to make 
much greater headway within the 
next few years. Once this prob
lem is solved, it could turn out to 
be one of the greatest contribu
tions o f mankind to ever-lasting 
peace.

Hi|hlifktt This Far 
The seision so far has been high

lighted by four items. First was 
the State o f the Union Message by 
President Kisenhower: second was 
the Budget Message; third was the 
Kconomic Report o f the President, 
and fourth was the appearance of 
the President o f the Argentine Re 
public. His Excellency Arturo 
Frondixi. President Frondixi ad
dressed a joint session o f the Con- 
gress

Taking up these highlights in 
the order named for discussion, 
let’s begin with the President’s 
State o f the Union Message. I 
treated this in an earlier newslet
ter and will not repeat except to 
say that It was a message with 
which no one could disagree, ex
cept as to a few isolated items.

The same cannot be said o f the 
Budget Message. It was the open
ing gun in the annual battle o f the 
budget. The President had stated 
publically that he expected to sub-

UOl.NO NATIVE . . . Eae Bae 
DIrlsa 4«es her war Baace aa 
the sand at Silver Springs, Fla., 
wearing a leaf Instead sf a 
feather.

Bond Sales Total 
9 U  Per Cent 
Of County Goal
O. L. Helm, chairman of the 

Hall County Savings Bunds com
mittee, announced that 1068 sales 
In this county toUled $167,021 
which equaled 91.3 per cent o f the 
1958 goal. December sales were 
♦7,676.

"December sales in Texas were 
16 per cent greater than Decem
ber 1967. Total state sales for the 
year were $171,851,686 or 98.2 
per cent o f the year's goal. Sales 
in the nation last yrsr were $4,689 
million. While sales increased 4 
per cent last year, redemptions o f 
matured and unmatured bonds de- 

icreaseil 11 percent, Helm contimi-
I ed.

"The U. S. Treasury Depart
ment is grateful to those who gave 
so much o f their time and affort 
in promoting the sale o f bonds. 
Bankers who sell bonda as a free 
service to Itoth customers and na
tion, advertising media who donate 
advertising, volunteers who are 
active on the local committees and

H edley Man A cU  
In A rm y Exercises 
H eld  in Germany
Army PFC William L. Stiles, 

19, son o f Mrs. Ruth Stiles, Hed
ley, recently participated in a 
field training exercise with the 
24th Infantry Division io Ger
many.

Stiles, who arrived overseas last 
June, i t «  tank driver in Company 
A o f the division’s 34th Armor.

The 1957 Hedley High School 
graduate entered the Army in 
January 1958 and completed basic 
training at Fort Jackson, S. C.

Bids Opened on 
New Fish Reefs 
For Texas Coast
Tex «« coastal fishermen this 

spring will have three full-aised 
artificial reefs, with contracts be
ing let in Austin this week for 
their construction. Announcement 
o f the succeaful bidders was made 
by C. L. Friou, fiscal director o f 
the Game and Fish Commission.

The two new reefs are in the 
vicinity o f Freeport and Port Isa
bel. Thi» contract goes to Crosby

--------------- PAGE THREE
Party Boati, Ine., aT Ft«apMB 
for $18,191,36 each. The reafB mm 
to be eonstructad with 600 old ear 
bodies each. They will be laced t » -  
gether with steel cable, and aads 
unit o f not more than six bodiaa 
will contain a 60 pound “ sinker.**

A contract for «tiding 400 ad
ditional car bodies to the Port 
Aranaas reef was awarded to Bmili» 
Bros. This firm built the ortgiaal 
reef there last June.

Work is expected to get under 
way aa soon aa poesibie. Fantaatic 
fishing results reported from the 
small reef near Port Aranaa* 
brought the demand o f fishermen 
for the additional reefs in the o f f 
shore waters.

Kenneth Barbees 
M ove to Pecos
Mr. and Mr». Kenneth Hsrt>ee > 

moved to Pacos Sunday. Mrs. Ber- i 
bee, who has been employed ss 1 
news reporter for the Democrat 1 
for several months, accepted th e ; 
position o f society editor with the 
Pecoa paper.

.Mr. Barbee has been associated 
with Robertson Plumbing here for

....... .  ̂ some time and plans to continue
hundreds o f others who make this ] kind o f work in Pecos.________
great thrift progrsm possible.’
Chairman Helm concluded.

DR. P. A . P R E S LA R
Optometrist

Office Howai
M O N D AY . FR ID AY, 9 A . M. T O  5 P. M. 

SATU R D AY, 9 A . M. TO  12 P. M.

BY APPO INTM ENT

TeL WE7-3922 B ob 869

411 Ave. B. Ne.
FEES CASH

CUldreM, Te

special sale price
* 1 6 9 ® “

you n a m e  th e  d o w n  p a y m e n .

new Universal automatic 
GAS clothes dryer

■ AUTOMATIC LIGHTING: Juet turn 
the dinl—gas lighta instantly. Safe,
8ure. No expensive 220 wiring.

■ AUTOMATIC TIM ER: Set for deeired 
time . . .  1 to 130 minutes.

■ e x t r a  w o r k  SPACE: Modern, 
counter style top for extra convenience.

mit a balanced budget to the Con
gress. This is something that the 
Congress would receive with greet 
happiness; therefore, we were look
ing forward to its presentation. 
But, alas, when it did come we 
found that there were tome quali
fications and conditions which had 
not been made public before. The 
situation was very ably summed 
up by the honorable J. T. Ruther
ford, Congressman from Odessa, 
Texas, who represents the 16th 
District of Texas. Mr. Rutherford 
stated in his newsletter, from 
which I quote;

"TO  BE SURE, We can Uke in 
$77 billion and have a balanced 
budget, IF . . .  .

1. I f  the nation’s economic trend 
takes a sharp turn in order to in
crease individual and corporate tax 
payments. (But the upturn must 
be sharper than most resiiected 
economists now figure it will be.)

2. I f  the Congress grants the 
President's request to increase the 
federal gasoline tax for the .sec
ond time in three years.

3. I f  the Congress again grants 
the President’s request to raise 
the price of first-class postage 
stampt (from 4 to 5 cents) for 
the second consecutive year.

4. I f  some sort o f "General Ser
vice”  tax, mentioned by the Presi
dent, but at this date not spelled 
out, is enacted by the Congress.

6. I f  all government agencies 
guard against expanding existing 
programs, and this includes the 
Defense Department which la nev- 
er sure where its next crisis is com
ing from— but is almost certain to 
find one somewhere on this troubl
ed globe.

6. I f  the people will ask less—  
not more— in the way o f federal 
projects, services snd programs 
from the federal government 
through their elected representa
tives.”

The Economic Report was tied 
into the Budget Report. The Presi
dent said that if we would do what 
he said to do, insofar as the budget

Mikoyan Put 
Ice Cream 
In Russian Menu

Anastas I. Mikoysn, the Krem
lin’s second most important man, 
has more to his credit than three 
Orders o f Lenin— he put Ameri
can ice cream on tha Russian 
menu.

Mikoyan, who is tha only mem
ber o f the Soviet hierarchy to vis
it the U. S. arrived in New York 
on Jan. 4 for a two-week tour.

But he first got his first taste 
o f American ice cream in 1936, 
when he came to the U. S. for 3 
months at the head o f an industrial 
survey team.

According to the research de
partment o f the World Book En 
cyclopedia he went home with 
American techniques o f canning, 
meat packing and ice cream mak
ing.

Since then, the typically Ameri
can treat has become a Russian 
favorite.

Your gas clothes dryer 
costs less to run by 7 to one!*

. $1.00 worthh)ok what Mvingi! , .

|aa dries aa much 

waah aa $7.00 worth of 

ctricity!» And you can 

' ̂  $aa clothca dryer 

f your choice, practic«Uy 

on your own terma!
' • »« » » «* •  ta U i»  gut Lsad

r o p e r  n e w  a ll  a u t o m a t i c  
6 A S  d r y e r

laiasi *a*s w<<«

STAR OAS COMPANY

w«s concerned, our economy would 
remain strong and healthy. I do 
not agree with the President that 
more taxes are needed. I am firm
ly convinced that sharp reductions 
in many governmental expendi
tures -would provide the means for 
«  balanced budget. The question 
if whether or not we will be suc
cessful in cutting down the federal 
expenditures.

President Frondisi was expected 
by many to be seeking foreign aid. 
However, his visit to this country 
and his speech were welcomed. He 
explained the position o f the A r
gentine Republic in no uncertain 
terms and left no doubt that the 
good people o f that Republic want 
to stand on their own feet and 
maintain their own economy as a 
free, independent and friendly 
people. I say, more power to him.

B e S ï

in  our h is to ry  !

y b u r s  t o d s ^

Stalf Im plrm «nt Co.
217 S. Boykin Drive —  PkotM 455

INTERNATIONAL
.TRUCKS

It's Nevei Too Late To Get a 
Prescription Filled At Fowlers.

We Offer
24 Honrs a Day Service
JO H N , D IC K  &  BOB —  P H A R M A C IS T S

ST. REGIS 
HEATING PAD

|0G.4RETTES, carton. . . . . . . . $219
Heinz Baby Food 
D oz.. . . . . . $115

GET FASTER 
m u lf  MOM

69c CLEEN or CO LG ATE

Tooth Paste 54c
3-Ie««4 t iwUch.
M«l»t«.« mtalan« «« »«>■ 
0»Sfaw>««4 l*t 1 v«af.

R«9 uior valu* *3.95

S o u c ia i

Soap Flakes 31 e 
Similac

M ilk. . . . . . 20c

ACID-UPSET STOMACH, 
HEADACHE

B i s m i A - m

SlLTZik
ir>t9 nrw 9RciMi«e
• ISMUTH AUIMHUTC 
Mtf SALlCnâWfM. A 
Mpm »oNN Hmm- 
lê 9Htll
rNM.

NATIONALLY ADVOTISED
4W«t.

SI M il GUSaANUCO M  sn M T

AT OUR DRUG STORE

Bring Your Movie Fibn Here For Developing By 
Eastman Kodak Co.

65c Alka Seltzer
35c
Siblin

Lb. . . . . . . . $199

r»..
’•5'
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Haary Ford larvati |

te FOB « e i r r  
tXMT «tei rOVMD «Mte

DaMa.’Sl'VCLAL MOTfCZ — Cr««« car- 
Tnaa. lA-tlt *m, «arteac, awaaaMata af aay 

—d « « I r o B  9ALB Bate y  te teva "mm Bteirfarttea caaMataaA i.
ia* o*«a|s3^  B ValU. ftalf raatter mm4 B. Eatea 1«4Z Waat ?taat. M «a » -____

17-tfe Taxaa » A i r  j
rrfraateteasta.

M*vb«n af tV» Bravai# Traay 
ar* Faaaa Boaik, HaDy Ciarle.

yarte. Bakav Fante

mmrnu^ ate- FICTUBC frateM«,

Wméémt. xtri
iriji

For Sale

XA tfe
---------------------- -------------- nrp^fitig
SALB -My Ford tracter m,» layatr SVay. M « Oarteaad 

I i iiiiNiMtey w Maaiyte* Waat te sx., ,teaaa Mt. tlAlc
' ratsr» frate art.r» kateXMH. I. D . .... .... .... —------------------------------
MaiLa Ik-tf' Kl.BCTUOLL’X <r»—Claanrr »a4 ‘'oa Parkar

ba Frrral. atel.a Ford. Dayaa j 
Hirkay, Virk.» Haaaar, Sandra 
McQa««a. Karrt» Ssnnrlly

-.AL> Ba«4y-te-t yyyM »AIJ6 Hated
«te- r>eW- tev» ' . I , * «  ; „ y  ¡a u í yoa vaat. Irr.gmUmn

fi-rttea aM i „ a  iaiirrrad aaraWra. E.
.. >.■ arv vat'haa- r  “tad" M«*mi. ykaaa S41-B.
» MUteyau

Jt-Sy,------------ ----------------------------------

- —  ar yanficT. Saia». Barrirà. -Say. 
frarai. yLm. P.t ioka»Mi. PVi m  SM-M

XT-tfe
nUtry

*r4 . CLABAVnCEO Badia aad TV ra 
fa ir vark 4aaa; alM traa rayair

ro B  s » i>  w
BaMtoH f î'
•  fvtmrn < 4 .

K B P

] FOB lAIJt- Load aaad yiaav» 
at IMt i iteteaaa Fara.-ter» Ca, y«..a« IS
■ 14« fv. ' t -r it
»mmrumsm*. , —.............................. ..

Ffyy.

. alartric ». ladtk't Aate 
Fkaaa 1X4. U t  SoaU Itk.

Stara
4IAfe

Christian Youth 
Group Divided 
Into Three Classes

•TIB •‘ K L r  
tear teh sr Ma 
BVm. Taxai. 7b 1 
tart Bar « >.

1
14-

rr>B BEMT-4 rmmm aye v t*i 
4ita. wyatarr» Uaftet.ioMd tSA
>i? nr tei m«.>l e w  p»t» sa-jy

% K- Maori *  Sa« «atar «a i  
iBd -v w o a *  caatractan, «ridia 
«C «ad rlaaainy vaHa PVaa* 
144, Oaraadaa, P. O. Baa XX4

14-ti<

FFOB > A U  II ft
Iteaic itm rirf, f
f lTtM AUr> litBZ t 
Mard teten 'haay ; aad t

r ’ k S IS H t t J  -
rmat tXl Maiii

•-»a, ■

-  ayartaiMt far 
da Can M4 i

IS tff

Busiiiess
Opportunities

„ . 1'**’*' Wanted$Xt. Caaiart i« » *  Batea.j .......  —  —  - ■ ■«' , i-~. _ _____ ____ _
FV 'M  7*4, after t y te X4Ue  ̂WANTED— Daaéla-braaatad rmmU ; araa Fall ar yart bate, ay te 1X64

. _  . - ^  Bteatk

F IN A N C IA L  SE C U B IT Y
Far Q M k fw d  Maa ar Woaai

Ta u r n » »  aad eaOact fra«i 
lyya «amvyamtad kvaiaaM ia tku

FOB BALE- I.'-d i s  ft 
Fravxa *« tay roni-*-'»« 
Mryflay.

teay
rWat

te awfca dayia-kraaatad. Pk. S i yar «teatk yaaaibl» Sarvierabta
lt-4y  car. t  kaari a v*»k , aad XM t.M

XAfy| WANTED -ftete kteid. It te M H ÍLT\!*JÜÍ Yf«  -  J T v  V  ba aWa te bacia Iteatediatelyteate aat dnak; ka«»a ____ „ /WBEEfcND “y r ,. l  fir .y -  May | I Mff A
ft*« «(M bad »prmr*. f<7S __ 5 --*^ ”ür Dlrtribatiac Caaipaay, P 0. Box
Ayan Funiitara. 10k iOth ' Ugttu, aster; yrrfar atayla teso 

i kat iraald caaaidar raayla vitk- 
F f i t  SALE 1944 ai'-lal aaad (a«l ckUdren; te«W faniM i raf- 
artwill kM. tmtul rondi) ion. Maw-j araacaa ati4 do frvaral farw vark ; 
ykí» Idan» Clai» S»a Joy<-m Wak- * La# BnUaa, Box 417, Grmmm, 
«dar ar I.yna MrKown 14-feiTexa». tX-S<

m 4  Dalla» SI, Taxa«
X4-ly

B*-erxaai»iu»?! a f tka Yaotr 
Craay at tka Fimt Cbrúttaa 
Ckorrh ka* racmlly bava coa- 
yWlad- Tka arcaaixaUoa ba» barn 
diridad into thrar cia«aM; Jun:or 
far 7 te 14 yaar old»: Int*r*adiata 
far 11 to 14 ytar aid« and Saa- 

|i«m f r o «  IS te I t  year aid«
Tka yaatk craoy tearU eock 

i Sanday rrrainr at 4 o’clock A 
I ^pana! iarrtation ú axtendad all 
I yaatk o f tka nty te attend tkoM 
awrUnc».

Cmmumttmm» liara bara naiBad 
far Uia Intermadiate claw aad ta- 
elada tka failamac PriariUa 
Snitk aad VirVaa Maddox. y«k- 
Ketty aad proawtiaa; J »ft  Dala 
Mo«ra and Jiiwiu« Don Starda- 
rant, yrocraw; Mary Ellm Mar- 
dock and Jack Surcal. Look out 
aad valéoste comaiitte«; Roy Bar 
ton aad Wayne Mardock. mnaic 
and ra o «  cownittea and Carolana 
Kenno«. Social.

MOB SAI.E On# »-room boo»#. 
2  ballte. M z .K r-n Phnna 4KX-M

St-tic

IB BALE- Bnckt »ana btjadlea
4<- B'irl .^«itk .it Sy

rOK BALE Pit rua cniLtrr»*# aad 
•aad Two mil«» mrtb >n Hick- 
aray XS7 and tkraa mtitb veat. 
Mrs. Ftey.d MrVir.,te ph txt M

XX-lky

Arm Yom  Now Racrivwic

Social Security?
if aa, and you voaid lika te «Mka

aaH o n u 'T Z u r  'tTuT.” us'T”on. * koor« weakly vnte. t»»ia« yartico-
e/a of Tka M««pk». Dateoerat, » , Natio.al Sal*. A Mff. Ca, 
«ir,n« your « . « •  .^raea, 11,*.. Creaarilla Areas#. De!, 
and tke t m  •f omrk tkat yaa Mre ; ,  Texa. X4-ly I
done in tka pact yasm.

M0B SALE 4 rn-mi ■♦nrrii kooM j 
S ifts , te ba m»rad. t7M 
JaAa Bmm, (Tarandan, ar Eraaol 
f4oa. Mamrhn. XMfe

Special Noticet

ROB SALE
#14 yar

Br .̂
Faranntal
bandrad.

PART TIME JOB— State Dayart- iMerad wba raa work XA kowrx yor 
moat af Pabllc Wolfaro, rmmrt- jwook. Write qaatiflaatioaa to A. L. 
kotwe. typing aad «kortkaad. Tola-1 Wallta, l i t  N. Arondato. Amarillo,
yka«a tit-J »4-tf(

O F P O F T U N IT Y  A V A IL A B L E  
Far QaalifMd M#n ar W o « e .

te teme» and catlart fro « cicar
otte «teckino« ia tkio area. Port or 
fall ten« Lxcelient epyortoaity 
for foaliftad yemoa. tXM 44 te 
Ìl,t7 i M  caak raqairad te oaaklo 
yaw te kagta taiaiodiataiy. Co«- 
paay rinancoo «-xpaasiaa. If yoa

KIRBY CO. aoada atea te reyra- 
{«ont u  in Mompkia, Clarandea 
I araa. Salsa exyartonca kalyfal. 
I Maat kart car. Part liste aten caa

rOR fA ldt— v, k. y air 
Pi^aa« akaya; |M 
B ImylateMli

FOR SAUS— Fawr i ^ k  eyva, ar 
wdU Undo for ytlior tSfilur o« tM«. 

4SK4, K »ety, T«
SBSp

O K RADIO TV aad Ayyikmca 
Barrica- Wa rmpmtr orarytking 
ai«etr1eal. Fletara tabas rayairad 
mr mm ckarya. 8yari«l ytleaa aa pirn- 
tore takaa aad htetalUng. Osa diry 
aarri#«. MiByr Fkmitara Stora. 
Pk. 711 M l i t  a  Stk. Mawyklt, 
Tm . tt-tfc

M-4y

BUSINESS FE0PERTT far «aio; 
st lOtk aad Maia Stroota Lot A4* 
X 74’ «itk BUMnry 8- & fra me 
kwildia«. t r  X t r .  BaHabla far 
Radio-TV, akyp, garaca ar diatrlk- 
ator yf yarta Caa taci Jyaa Hodgaa, 
cara mt Taaaaa. AaMrtlla,

DB 4-lASt. Ì4L4C

DANCE
to the music of

.lohnny Lee Wills
and His Orchestra

Thursday, Feb. 12
American Legion 

Hall
Memphis, Texet 

Only 41.50 per person 

9 u/atil 12.30 o’clock

MILK GoUaiMdb

B<wt3«a*a

DR. PEPPER or 
COCA-COLA

( Brátg 
Einptys 
PWaac I 6

Q uarts..... . .
i  Gallon.. . . . . . . 51k

~ Z 2 ^
Bottly
Carton

BREAD
BISCITTS

3 lor......29c

Small Round T op .... . . . . . t|
Large Round Top. . . . . . . . . .2i
OLEO MELLORPiE

2 for...... 35c iGal.........3!N

COFFEE Fallite Swan—1 lb, c a n . . . . . . . . . . . . 79j
Wliite Sw an—2 oz. jar instant. . . . . 39|

HI Not# Ho«»ey Boy

Per can ^ ... 15c Tall can . . .  3 9 c

Flour

HOJIlfl
303 »«e

3  fo r . . . . . . 2$l
K. B — Caarantyy»! to plaasy or 

«nonyy back— 25 Ib. ta c k ______ 1.79
Roman Beauty A PPLE S
taira nicy— p«r lb. 15c No. 1 Red SPUDS

25 Ib »a c k _________ ______

-Q U A L IT Y  M E A T S -
Veal Cutlets O A ^  .^ ikucíp 1 . 2 S
Per Ib

Sliced Bacon
c ™ *  “A " — J  Ib. pb*.

Fryers

8 O I É 1 'dosage
SwiadyUbra«braiMi— 3 Ib. tack

1 . 0 9 '  „  5 9 Í
Crade ” A ' Ib. 3 9 <  . . . . . . . . .

Goodnight Grocert
1419 Waw Noal Straai— ^-Oa U ksv««« Hlgk»
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T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T

and About
By HELEN COMBS

Mmbtt- tonight 1« the night
fce Annu.1 Cm r N.ght «t  the 

('«fetoriuin. We »re »ure 
of the org»ni»otion will 

U te y o u r  proeence ITo- 
I fn,m the event « .II be use,I

lr>od »dv»nt»ge.
liirday *** * red-letter <Uy
he Prrty H"’*’0 m. the telephone rang . . .

it but their daughter, 
E Taylor, who haa been 

j  —.nv for teveral month»Kr*.,!»"''. s“» '.'f’-
Írí. Hale »»id the connection 
erfect - thia i» the first 

iihey had t»lke<l to them. The 
hove »  daughter, born in

" "  -h c -
pot to do with a ca.'e o f 
Cie»i Clinton Voylea, princi- 
if the high uchool, found the 

Jon! He w*» down town Tuea- 
Eftcmoon paaaing them out 

friend». Clinton came by 
Cnuaual gift »» • reward for 

a hole-in-one at the local 
^ur»e aome weeks ago. A » 
%ry goes, Clinton was search- 
Wigently for hia golf ball —  

PMieone exclaimed, “ Why 
lit u in the cup!”  An ambi- 
I I’m »ure, of »11 golfer»— but 
ifldom realiied!

——he—
atulationa to Doti WTieel- 

)cal freshman student, who 
jek won the first week’»  con- 

^ the Welsh Talent Show in 
Hilo. Doti won over 13 other 
-unb and is now eligible to 
kte in the finals at the end 
„ 13-week Khedule. The tal- 
Aow ia presented over KGNC 
[Saturday afternoon.

— he—
Scout Troop No. 1 cho.se 

[Morgan Baker as their fir»t 
nd of the .Month” thia week. 

■Kouta plan to choose some 
; to honor each month. The 

In will be selected by the
1 themselves and will be one 

I feel ia due recognition for 
] community service or assis-

in youth activities. Mrs. 
, a talented artist and noted 

[er fine china painting, has 
I instructing the Scouts in 
I painting.

— he—
ke Branigan, 4-H club boy 
bird place winner in the stock 
[here, lost his Angus calf last 
,, He had planned to show the 
gl in the Houston show later 

month.
—he—

, »king of the weather . . . 
htinurs cold and DRY. Don’t 
I the cold, but a little moiature 
I be nice mised-in.

— he—
nckle for the day: Old I^ady: 
I weather here in Florida ia 
nderful all year around, how 
I tell summer from winter?’ ’

Donald Corley 
Gets M E Degree 
From Texas Tech

P A G E  FIVE

Donald Corley, »on o f .Mr. and 
j Mrs. (Jem* t'orley, haa completed 
j work toward a mvchanii-al engin
eering degree at Texaa Technolo- 

I gical ( ollege, according to an an- 
] nouni-ement thia weak.

lie will receive hia degree at 
the Commeneement Fxercisea held 
at the college In the apring.

A graduate of the local high 
school, Corley is married to the 
former Shirley Russell of Dumas.

Corley haa accepted a position 
with the Lone Star Gaa Company 
in Abilene. Mr. and Mr». Corley 
moved to Abilene this week to 
make their home.

NIG H T SPRITE —  She a a
gay little sprite in fancy 
sleepwear by Gibba. Knit 
yoke and cuffs trim striped 
cotton flannel top worn over 
cotton knit leotard.

Brownie Troop 4 
Visits Democrat 
Wed. Afternoon

Hotal clerk: “ In winter we get 
Cadillaca, Lincolns and stuffed 
shirts. In the summer we get 
Chevrolet», Fords and stuffed 
shorts.”

Pierce-Bailey 
Nuptial Vows 
Read in Childress
Mr. and Mrs. George Pierce an

nounce the recent marriage of 
their daughter, Naomi Ruth, to 
Billy I.arry Bailey, son o f Mr. and 
Mr». W. L. Bailey o f Childress.

Marriage vows were read Jan 
23 in ChiMreas.

The bride is a  graduate o f the 
Lakeview high school.

The newlyweds are at home in 
Childress where the groom is em
ployed.

Troop 4 o f tne Brownie Scouts 
visited the Democrat office Wed
nesday afternoon to see the var
ious phases o f printing.

They were given a guided tour 
o f the printing plant by J. K. 
Porter, shop foreman, who ex
plained the various machinery used 
in job printing and publishing a 
newspaper.

The visitor» were each presented 
with a scratch pad and a Linotype 
slug with their naune on it.

Making tha tour were Suxette 
Smithee, Zeeritta Yarbrough, Lu- 
cheryl 'Tucker, I,aura Sue Moss, 
Patty Carter, Vickie Jones, Phyllis 
Dunn, Eva Ann Gloason, Jeanie 
Anthony, Mary I.«mona, Cathy 
Dale, Randy Dale, Sandra Ivy and 
sponsors Mrs. R. C. lyemona and 
Mrs. Kenneth Dale.

More than 22 per cent o f 1963 
highway deaths occured on Satur
days.

Mrs. Brode Hoover and Regina 
visited Wednesday with Mrs. Floyd 
Darling in Childress.

K E E P  T H IS  A D !
Ortr IS.OM Arthiitle and RtMimsU« 

■u tftn n  b*T« takra Uils MadJata* 
Unca U haa baan aa tha markat. I I  It 
InazpantlTa. ean ha takaa tn tha baaa 
Vor Prra latormatloa slv* naaM aad 
addraaa to P. O. Boa tM. Rot Bprlaea 
Arkanaaa

WANTED
6 Used T. V. Sets

As I am baving so many calls for used T. V.*», I 
will give long trades until I bave traded for 6 seta.

And the stock of Philco and G. E. Set» that 1 bave 
in stock were bought before the raise in price.

RAYMOND BALLEW
The House of Quality

INNEYlS
41WAY 5 f l R S T  Q U A L I T Y '

MONDAY
FEB.2i«l

DOLLAR DAY!
SPECIAU! ~  1000 Yaida

80 Squaie PRINTS
4  yards $ 1 .0 0

SPECIAL 11 
FULL BED SIZE

Chenille
Bed Spreads

3.00

First Quality
Nylon Hose

60 GAUGE 15 DENIER

2 pairs 1.00
zoning  BOARD ^

ad and Cover Set »  • C / l/
2 Days, Friday & Saturday
PENNEY^S
White Goods

Y>ugetmoieat...( m
M EAD ’S

BIO TTS 3 Cans 2 5 6
IG A  GRATED

TUNA
Flat can 2 For 496

REDWOOD

LUNCHEON LOAF
12 os. can 356

M ORTON’S FROZEN

FISH STICHS
10 ox. p k g .___________ 396

ONION SETS
Pound ______________

T V  FROZEN

Chicken Pot Pies 9  AQgt
8 ox pkg. F o r . .

White Swan

Coffee
Blue Star Frozen

PIES
lb. 6 9 *  Large Size 3 6 *

O L E Good Value, * Pound. . . . . i1 7 *

P u r e
I G  AMILK ̂

TaU cans___________

If Dehght,WmJtCLK V<1 3 Ih. carton ....
YUKON BESTflour
25 pounds_________________________

47«
1.79

S ALA D  W AFER IG A  SNO KREEMCRACKERS
2 lb. b o x _____________________________

AQgi, SHORUNING
3 Ib. can __________________________ 756

GOOD V ALU EDETERGENT
L a rg e _________________________________

I G A  YELLO W  C U N GPEACHES
^$6 2*/4 _______________________

!
296Fresh

F ry e
lb . 3

Red
rs  P o t a t o e s
1 « , lb . 3 *

i

GOOD V ALU EBACON
Pound _______________________________

1

RUBY REDAQi! GRAPFJRUIT
5 lb . b a t .................... .................... 326BEEF ROAST

Pound ________________________________

—  —  ,  TEXAS.. 55C ORANGES
1 5 lb. b a g _______ __________ _______ 416

A L L  M EAT
1 -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------BOLOGNA

Pound . . . ----------- ------------------- — .

CABBAGE
Pound.............................................

i

76
W e Reserve The Rifluì T o  Lim it Quantity

Double S & H Green Stamp Day Every W E D N E S D A Y  W ith $2.50 Purchase or over

Vallance Food Stores
Soutbaaat Comaw Sqtaarw PboM  4 M

.  J
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The M em phis D em ocrat
Publuhad on TlHirMuiy of tach wo«k at 

•17 Main Stroot, Memphia, Hall County, Taxa» by 
<Hatl County Herald abeorbed by purchaao Auffuat 7, 1928)

J. CLAUDE WELLS HERSCHFX A  COMBS 
OwTiers and Publiahera

•Manpuoii aal«:
DmU«t. <m - 

and oan- 
Oeaauaa aat

$3.00 
■aU, Daatof, 

h. b a d  
Um  a «

$4.00

Membor uf
TKX.VS PRESS 
ASSOCIATION 

—  and —
PANHANDLE !‘ RESS 

ASSOCIATION

FIRST AID FOR FRAZZLED PARENTS
?i:|/PIPiífiIí;í?

ottia» at 
T u u .  M  Miwnd «laM 
■atur, uadbr AM at
Storta I, im.

H O n C K — Any erroneoua reflection* upon the cTtatecter, standing 
raputatton o f any pereon, firm or corporation wFiich may appear 
Rka eolumn* of The Memphis Democrat will be corrected gladly 

ti^oa Im being brought to the attention of the publishers.

Editorial
The Can’t$ and the W on’l$

(Below is reprinted an editorial which appeared in last 
k'a issue of the Ralls Banner. Ernest Joiner, editor of the 

p^>er has aaid the last word on payment of poll taxes.)
Crosby County shouldn't be hard on the Ruaaian people.

IV e  average citizen hereabout* thinks it terrible Russian* don't 
•at to vote for their leaders, for whatever taxes they labor un- 
dUt. or even for whether they want a street paved or not. Our 

pie can't understand why they stand for it. The Russian 
be the first to point out that in Crosby County people 

•dmm't vote for their leaders, taxea and all thoae other wonder- 
fa l things, either. And the Russian would be correct. Only 900 

IS have qualified as voters in this county for 1959— out 
fa  10,000 populaUon. This is about the same ratio by which 
•  Communist Party control* the people of Russia. The Russian
a't permitted to vote. Here the people refuse even to qualify | PreM Paragraphs—  
I vote, because they )ust plain don't give a damn. Who is the 
are to be pitied, the Russian who can't— or the Crosby Coun
ts ssho won t?

m e m o r it i
Turning Back

F r . .  ^  
hemocrat F lq

30 Y E A R S  A G O  
Jsaaary I I .  I9$$

With a record as the leading 
cotton producing county in the 
I’anhamlls o f Texas, with a sev
en anti ons-half million dollar cot
ton crop as its portion, and with 
four million dollar* on deposit.
Hall County is facing an era o f 
unprecedented prosperity and with 
a calmness and confidence to be
gin the new year that has 
gotten o ff to a good sUrt . . . De
spite the fact that the wide spread 
uf influenxa curUiletl to some ex
tent the number o f bird* exhibltsti, 
the Hall County I’oultry .Show 
which closed Saturday o f last week 
iccomplishrd the purpose for
which it was inU-nded and brought ' „p  to Jan’ .'lC, .  toul 
many fine -peciment to be admir- j 
cd by large crowd.s during '»»e

Carl Harrison returned to Atlanta 
la.»t week to resume hi* studies at j 

i  Ceorgia Tech, after spending the j 
I holidsy» with his parenU . . .  A 
new law partnership was formed
in Memphw effective Jan. >• ‘n week by Eddie E'oxhsll ofZJ
which three o f the c ity *  best v .n  *“ *|

water beater 
Margaret Mil.m ,
•enior* who *ppln<i f ' 
gr.du.tion at Texu ¡u T , 
«or Women. sh#

,r
Mr. and .Mrs t . D. g  ' 
thia week announc* tb* 
ening of a new 
buying suiion fur p ,S Ì  
other farm product* - • 
mo Service sution w’
870 in .Memph

to K. J. Cooley, city 
nian, who sras cslled t« tki|

>0 '  A ars  ago

Il II J. IHI
Hall County * lr ,^  

’ «Tll

- ----- 1, ..Il (
aon thè year befor* ,
Ray is thè nanie of thè 
to Mr. and Mr» TrtrU „ 
l’arnell. He wa» bom 
weighed G pound*. tv« oi 
Announcemeiit wai

QUOTING OUK NEIGHBOHS

. ,  , , , , ball Motor that D,vy
known attorney* combine U len U ! Moore o f I'aducsh ha* 
for the prectic* of Uw. The firm | position a- parU nu 
will be known as Hamilton, !• its- part* department 
geiald and Grundy. Ih* principals , „ ¡ „ g  ^^e last conferewV 
being Sam J. Hamilton. David ^^e season, against CL, 
FitxgeraW and Allen Grundy. | Tuesday night 37 to 21, tie 

20 Y E A R S  A G O  phi* Cyclone- have cincM
February 10, l$30 i selves a play-off gamtwiO,

Cullin Chapman o f the Mem- ever wins the district tO!ir__
phis Hi-Y organisation was elect-1opening A'riday in ClsmAN, 
ed second vice president o f the '"
Northwest Texsu Older Boy* Con
ference at the annual convention

Tax Re>Evaluation

Happy Fire-Goiag ia *S9 

Just l>*fore Christmas, fire from 
a butane truck killed four person* 
and sent some 158 to the hospital 
at Brownfield.

Only one person was schedul
ed to die in that tragedy, the 
truck driver. But three died need
lessly— a fireman, the fire mar
shal and a farmer-spectator. The.-r 
three were killed by some 500 cur. 
ious spectator» who cniwded to the 
scene to enjoy the spectacle and 
get their thrill “ kicks.”

This same tragedy is due to t>e 
repeated many times over in the

I all these years that he was a 
I “ quack", now medical science is
.turning to him for advice. Is this , held in Amarillo last weekend . . . 
the completion of a cycle or ha» *be Boy Scouta o f America 

 ̂he ton make money to move to medical science finally matured? 
town to make more money so he

[car, truck, bicycle, scooter, horse 
nr any available vehicle of trans-

en-
you

Last Wednesday night representative* from all over the 
met at the city hall here for one of the most important 

eons in msmy years. The problem of tax values is one 
may well determine future progress of the county. Not 

do unequal values present a problem to tax collectors,
Ktion boisrds and cituena. but they are a stone around 

4 ^  neck of any movement foreward.
In the first instance unequal value* form the basis for dis 

•MBtcntment among taxpayers and many times neighbor* This 
lawda to appeals before the equalization board and thu board,
$• b « fait, has to lower the man * taxes in order to bring them
èn bee with his neighbor*. Sometime* what really should have ] yea«- H »nay happen in Ralls, 

done was to raise the neighbors taxes. But be this as it j where a fir* alarm is the signal 
, bow many people do you know who have appeared be- j cunou* citisen to mount
the equaluation board asking for a raiac in taxes) None; 

a like to pay them but they are a neceasary evil and 
lair way w to be aure that all property within the county | ,^,ne

is i ^ e r a d  at it. f-u value. . ^ ^ I A fire ian’t enterUinment, but
TKia «  the problem that equalization boarda face and it | th ,f» the way the public regard* 

«M t pointed out Wednesday night that many times it is d iffi-i„„,. Why aameon* hasn’t thought 
«■k . and in some cases almost impoMible, to find men who will aeiling tickets, or why someone 
•■V«« to serve on the boarda The mam reason is that there are hasn’t sst up a mobile hot-dog 
IM  recent records to which the boards can turn to be aure that unit to capitalise on the mob at 
•>■■4 layer "A  " should be raised or lowered The -cene. la a rad co-nraentary

Thu w what the survey of property will reveal: If will pro- private IniGative of our
figures on every tax unit showing the present value of ihe enterprisers.

land or whatever it may be The various taxing bodies ***Py •" 1959, folk», and
wbriun the county then can have these figures to provide their *. .c * i^ersection*
w ards  or equalization with an accurate picture of the entire through
aihMition Then if taxpayer A "  comes in and says that he! __R«U» Danner
dkasild have a reduction, the board will have engineers figure* _ _ _
Ra back them up in their decision, regardless of whether they de-; Wk«i U ■■ American?
aide to lower the tax or not It all boils down to one thing —  i The following comment.- and re- 
T ’AIRNEiS. And we don t think that there is a single taxpayer i were first written by a
addlin the county who would honestly want to pay less than hi*' Minnesota weekly editor, and con- 
fcar share Bue on the other hand we feel just as strongly that ‘•Î" roots philosophy
ikaee isn't a single taxpayer who wants to pay more than hi* f'»“ »»d in the citie«;

ahare •• “ le only man in
There hiu been a major depression, a NX’orld War and • i ti**t "eVr to '̂h^v^a

^ • Ik e  Action since the laat las equalization here about 1910 j »»mlwich.
A lot of things can happen to cause inequities in tax rolla dur He yells murder because we 

that span of years. It will cost a conmderable amount of ; tpend a billion on education, then 
ney to have the entire county surveyed, but in the long runiget«^ out and »pend* $S billion on

Mkd citie* don't operate on a sound tax structure, then we ' russe» his government, then
Might as well throw in the sponge and give the country backi*'^** -•>»»• ’’ foreigner’’ doe.i
• »  the Indiana.

! An .American ii a peixin who 
j ru. s down trying to keep
■ hi.c ear?.ifig p<)wer up to his yearn
i ing pow or.
i He yells for .̂ pee.1 law: and
w„i.’t l.uy a :-ar unie *  it can do 

. 100 milei- an hour.
An American knowr the lineup 

: -if na-se-iall teamr and aE>out half 
the words of tRe Star Spangled 

. Banner.
He wort- hard on the farm a.i

can move back to the farm.
He will ipend hours looking for 

pill* to make him live longer, 
then drive 90 miles an hour to 
make up for the time he lo-t.

An American has more food to 
cat than a man o f any other coun
try, -ind more diets to keep him 
from eating it.

He whips an enemy nation, and 
then give* it the ahirt o ff hi* back.

.An American expects hotel ser
vice at home and then get* mad 
if he doesn’t get the comfort.- of 
home at a hotel.

An American is mighty nice 
folks— and he’s lucky to lie an 
American.

--Ochiltree County Herald

j thia week liegin a nationwide cele- 
. 1 bration of the 29th anniversary o f

I ve often wondered what the ! j^e organisaUon o f the Boy Scout
European did before he civilised i movement, three scout troop* are 
the American Indian. The Indian •" the process of organiaation In

My Witch Docler 
Gonna hunt the old boy up and 

apologise!
Here I ’d been lead to believe

gave mankind corn, maise, the po
tato, quinine, aspirin, and a host 
of other important medicines and 
food stuff. Now a .Mrs. Nicole 
Maxwell IS being sent to .South 
America by a pharmaceutical com
pany to ferry out more secret* of 
the Indian herb doctor.

.Mr». Maxwell recently reported 
in a news article:

“ I have »een with my own eye.- 
the herb tFiat stopa bleeding im
mediately. And I know of concoc
tions of herbs that can cause a 
painless, bloodless tooth extrac
tion; or promote healing of in
jure»; or speed up the knitting of 
broken bones; or work at 100 per 
cent efficiency as a contraceptive 
Those witch doctors have them.’’ 

The.'<e herb» and dosen* of 
others -eem to alvound in the FIu- 
cador l ’eru area of South Ameri

Memphis. .Nearly fifty  Memphis 
boy* are already aligning them- 
»elves with Boy Scout troops in 
this city as the movement for or
ganised scouting, which was 
started here shortly before Christ
mas, gets underway. Three church
es, the Methodist, Baptist and 
IVesbyterVin, are sponsoring the 
organisation . . . The S. S. Cooper 
home four miles west of Estelline 
was completely destroyed by fire 
last .Saturday. The blase, which 
occurred at about noon, la believ
ed to have started when an oil

Lons Fay Collins New I 
Girl Scouts No. 2 . . .  H«ki| 
well Named To Head Dttk 1 
ater . . , The coldest wettkgj 
the winter, four shore, 
in Hall County early .Sundq'i 
ning . . , Freeman Butler i 
town Satuiday from 
announce that he ha* wldl 
service station busineu ts I 
and Paul Whitten whotoslits 
laat Thursday . . . Tsikiqi 
alfalfa crops in Hall Cosil|,| 
W’ ells o f I-gkeview hat imt|( 
crop every year now fortBi 
• 9 years. He had ISOscrai 
fa lfa  last year and sold Ì 
bales o ff the crop at t3t i 
" I t  made me 100 baisi ts I 
acre,”  he added.

re— en area Mr*. Maxwell knows 
intimately.

Next week I ’ll diacuaa the "Pu r
ple Eater.’’ 1 think thia is a tech
nicolor illusory o f a tinging «Iso- 
holir.

— Claud* News

There are 12 deepwitg { 
along the Gulf Coast of Te 
All are man-made in vi 
greet.

^ 1
iie our guest for a pleasure test. . .

a n d  let Chevy do its otvn 
sweet ta lk ing!
llefore vihi deride on any new 
cur, here s the hifignt breitk you 
ran fiiiv >-our dollars—and \-our- 
stlj: I  trite  a ’59 ('.hetrtdet, You'll 
find there's no n-ason to uunt a 
a ir that costs more—and no car 
you uunt that costs less!

Here are some o f  the things 
(.het rolet will tell you about when 
voii drite i t—

RfMMflf «  n O D Y  B Y  H S I H  R -  
more width for seating comfort, 
more luggage apace, and new in

everything but ita famous aoundnea.

M.4UC.MIBK0H H M S I I -k eep s  
ita ahine srithout waxing or poliah* 
ing for up to three years.

•NT If O y t . R l l E A D  e V R Y E D  
If / ADN///E LD —and bigger win- 
d ow i-a ll of Safety PlaU Glaa.
A f.lf RIGGER BRAKES—deeper 
drums with better cooling for n fer 
•topf.ing and up to 66 * longer life.

UETURtET  6 -u p  to 10* more 
m il«  per gallon, more uaable borae- 
power at the speeds you drive moat. 

M M E A C K E D  r « ’* - e ig h t  to

choose from , w ith  compression 
ratioa ranging up to 11,25 to 1. 

F U L L  C O I L  S U S P t S S I O S -  
further refined tor  a amoolher, 
atoadier ride on any kind of road.

TVRROGL I DE,  POWEHGLIDL.  
ASD LEVEL A IR  suapenaion head 
a full list of extra-coat options that 
make for happier driving.

See this hrifkt aew odddiom h  On CImroUl tim -U m  M  A ir i^Door Sport Seht*

authorized Chevrolet dealer’s! _ _

POTTS C H EV R O LET  CO.
•13 Main

tt no 
mili*

hoi

I » Í*
ho.-f P 
e ban' 
inoug
rly *> 
bsvsn 

» p*<t 
I In I 
J Slid Í 
»rin« 
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Jarborou^h’s Report
L A F F T H E  W E E K

five million Amori- 
livinf in below

fent

noWi
« ilio  »f*

V home»!
. few progremi »el up to 

a « people into better houe- 
! tandio.PPed bec.use there 
^ufh money eveileble to 

do the job. In eddition. 
¿ven’t been aveileble at .11 
put progr»mi for building 
in rural .re .», in »m .ll 

•nd on the farm*, 
fvin« that aomething muat 

about theae need» ew 
, u  poaaible. I h.ve joined 
coring the Houaing Act o f 
which I feel will provide 
pm. It will extend .nd ex- 
luch program» *« Fedor.1 
g Adminiitration inaurance 
lution, contracting author- 
r public houaing. low-rent 
houiing, a revolving fund 
!fif houaing loan», and di- 
oaw to veteran». But the 
. change in the law provid- 
tbe bill ia the direct loan to 
.G3 proviaion which provide» 
for building home» in small 
and on the farms, 
e past, federal credit for 
has helped force people 

farms and out of the small 
and into the cities, »imply 
rni'hirg credit for home- 
if in the cities, and denying

Motor Repair
Salas and Sarriea 

for an types of motofl

»iddeR Electric
A Bradford Plio, 111

it in the country. This la more than 
another houaing bill— this is a bill 
to equalise houiing benefits, and 
give the country man a square 
credit deal with the big city home 
buyer.

It will help atop the flight of 
people from the small towns to 
the cities by furnishing long time 
low interest rate credit for home 
building in the country.

The need for quick action in 
these programs is painfully clear. 
For example, there are now more 
than 60,000 veterans who have 
aaked for loans to build their own 
hornet but, because of a lack of 
(Money available, haven’t had their 
applications approved yet. These 
loans can be made only in area» 
where credit is not available from 
other aourcea. This bill, among 
many other things, proposes 300 
million dollars be made available 
to clear up this backlog and help 
these veterans and their familiea 
get their homes.

A very similar bill passed the 
senate last year, but lost out in 
the House. However, considering 
the changes which have been made 
in the Congress, I believe a very 
effective law can be worked out 
which will meet the urgent needs 
o f the nation’ s housing problem.

“ Okay, abeet ae mere, aad tbea we better see what 
we caa de fer rred.“

Betty I.«mons and Linda Fields, 
students as McMurry College, Abi
lene visited here over the weekend 
with their parents, Mr. and Mra. 
R. C. Lemons and Mr. and Mra. 
Leo Fields.

Mr. and Mr». Regnal Greenhaw 
o f Amarillo visited here over the 
weekend with his mother, Mrs. 
George Greenhaw.

Mrs. T. J. Kilgore and Mrs. Ruby 
Bowen o f Dallas are vuriting in 
Los Angeles, Calif., with Mrs. Kil-

WiU Writes
from Austin
By WILL EHRLE

State Representative 
88th District

Two years have passed, and the 
new 66th Legislature o f Texas is 
officially convened, and the Gov- 

' gore’s sister, Mra. B. L  Bockman. ernor has presented hie message to

B J . G o o d r i c h
See Us Todoy For Your Copy

Tires -for-the ‘farm

TRACTOR TIRES
Husky Super Hi-Clcats 
dig deeper—give positive 
traction in forward or re- 
verse.

CALL US 
FOR

ON-THE-FARM 
TIRE SERVICE

Pasneng^er
DtUJX

asnmra 15.50- 
•••'• 11.95*

•"us U i >n« r*tr*a4aM* U »

New Easy-Steer

Front Tractor 
T ire*

Implement
Proni Trsetor
see-if*

soe-is*’ 13.95
10.95

•Plus US and old Ur*

. B v F . G o o d r i c h

f*e e.K

S m il9 9 d e /
Starts here

0. K. Tiie Store
Day Phone 74 —  Night Phone 457-J

MFAIPHIS. TEXAS RICHARD UNER

B.F.Goodrich Tires

Culture Club 
Hears Program 
On Safety Wed.
The Woman’s Culture Club met 

in regular saasion in the home of 
Mrs. Bob Ayers Wednesday, Jan. 
31.

The program opened with a de 
votional by Mrs. Ward Gurley. 
Following the devotional, a sym
posium on "Texas Motor Vehicle 
Idiws" was present by Mrs. 
Robert Mosa, Mrs. Richard Cole 
and Miss Alma Bruce. Concluding 
the program a film entitled “ A 
Day in Court" was presented by 
Mrs. Brodc Hoover.

Mns. Theo. Swift, president, 
presided during the business ses
sion. She expressed appreciation 
to the club projects committee for 
the many services in which they 
had participated. A letter was 
read expreaaing appreciation for 
the gifta sent to the State Hospit
al in Wichita Falla.

Refreshments were served to the 
following members! Mates Brode 
Hoover, Richard Cole, R. E. Clark, 
J. A. Odom, Grover Moss, Robert 
Moss, L  A. Stilwell, Theo. Swift, 
Ward Gurley, Jeanette Irons, Mias

------------------------------------------ ------ PAGE SEVEN
Alma Bruce and hostess, Mra. Ay- i Goodnight, Shirley Watson, • » -  
era. Three visitors were also prea-1 xanne Sexauer, Tamara FrinMi^ 
ant and included Cindy and Smok- Catherine Ivy, Mary Sue SeatE 
ey Bell and Silua K. Ayers. Unda Snider, Sue Gidden, Sw m i

Mothershed, Lane Kay Waita%, 
Kay Lynn Martin, Dawn Yarbegi,. 
ough, Doris Wsnl, Louise S h e«.

! hart, J«nie Hutchencon, Linda Bn- 
' banks and Trudy Cofer.

The next meeting ia sc-hedulaÉ 
for January 38 at 4 p. m. in 
American I.«gion Hall.

Girl Scouts 
Meet at IjeKion 
Hall Wednesday
Girl Scout Troop No. 6 met at 

4 p. m. Wednesday, J«ii. 31, in 
the American Legion Hall. la!ad- 
eri for the troop are Mrs. W. K. 
Scott, Mm. Joe Mothershed and 
Mrs. Johnnie Hancock.

A fter making the horseshoe 
formations, the scouts gave the 
pledge of allegiance to the flag. 
The patrols met for roll call and 
payment of due«.

The group sang the girl scout 
sung, "Together" and a discussion 
was held concerning Girl Scout 
week in March.

The girls then worked on leath- 
ercraft and laced coin cat purses. 
The next meeting plans were made 
to work on Set-upons and assem
ble a first aid kit suitable to take 
on a hike.

Members present were Ginger 
Hancock. Lynn Foxhall, C. J.

.Mr. and Mrs. B. O. Shankle west 
to Denton Tue.sday where they ag- 
tended the graduation exerciaee Wt 
North Texas State College. A niece 
o f Mrs. Shankle’s, Sadie Beth Ber
ing, was a member o f the grasha- 
ating riais.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W, Coleman a f  
Shamrock visited here Sunday wMt 
Mr. Coleman’s brother, Roy Gala- 
man and family.

David H. AroooNkjr D. Ok A  
DENTISYBY 

Office Bonra B-IB, 1-4 
I^ a e  676 Firet

Bank

Actually the Governor only wants 
to take away one-fourth o f the ex
emption, but history will show that 
when you lose a part o f the exemp- | 
tion, then the whole is in danger !

Please let me hear from you ! 
concerning any problems with 
which I might be able to help. I ’ ll i 
be happy to be o f service at any i 
time.

Your Representative i 
Will Ehrle

a joint session. As the session con
tinues I shall again write this 
weekly newsletter to the people of 
the district, hoping to help keep 
you up to date on the activities of 
the Legislature here in Austin.

Next time you see your news
paperman, why don’t you thank 
him for printing this column. He 
does it free as a public service be
cause the State makes no allowan
ce for us to do anything o f thie 
nature.

New Tases Necessary
As we have all been hearing, 

some kind o f a new tax bill will be 
absolutely necessary before this 
session is over. What it will be, no 
one member can predict at this 
time. Whatever it may finally be, 
it will have to be a big one.

Ceveraer’s Plaa
The Governor told the Legisla

ture o f a plan to wipe out the de
ficit immediately before passing 
any taxes to continue end expand 
the present programs o f the State 
for the next biennium. Perhaps 
this is good, but about all it does 
is to divide the tax bill up into 
two parts to make it seem smaller 
to the public. The Texas people 
and the taxpayers are finally go
ing to have to pay the bill, re
gardless of the way we compute 
and divide the taxes.

All sorts of new taxes have been 
introduced in the House of Rep
resentatives. The House, under the 
Constitution, must originate all
revenue measures and proposals. 
However, the State, o f course, 
also has to pass them. .Sales taxes, 
income taxes, soft-drink taxes, 
corporate franchise tax raises, gas
oline tax increases, natural gas 
taxes —  all will probably be
brought up and considered during 
this present session.

Fsria Gasoline Tax Eaomplion
Included in the Governor’s pro

gram was abolishing part o f the 
present tax exemption given to 
those who use gasoline other than 
on the highways. This, o f courae. 
would hit the exemption given to 
farmers for their tractor gasoline.

ALL PEOPLE ARE 60RM 
MELPLESS AND SOME OF 
'EM NEVER OÜTOROW IT 

May wo servo as yo«r insar- 
aaco coaasoBarT A part of 
oar jab la la ebaak wilb yaa 
aa yaar prooaat pailetas aad 
OB yaar aoads . . . Ikaa la 
asaba cartola yaar insaraaca 
la ia prapar ardar.

Let Us Finance Your Next Car
COMPLETE LOW-COST F IN A N O N G  

Wa will refinance yam  praapat autotnobtl«
Sec or caN us today

Wilson’s Insurance Agency
f^oop  5SSMemphis Hotel Bldg.

L o w p M  Finatncp Cost AvpiUblp on Now

HIGH pi(J|tliese

APPLE BlfTTER, White Swan-2-22 oz. ja r s . . . . 4 9 c
GRAPE JAM, Texo Maid—2-18 oz. jars 59e
PEACH JAM, Texo Maid—2-18 oz. ja r s ..........................9 9 €
APRKOT JAM, Texo Maid—2-18 oz. ja r s ..................0 9 c

PA R K  LANE

ICE CREAM
Vi G ALLO N  —

594

W H ITE  SW AN

Instant Coffee
6 OZ. JAR —

894
W ILSON’S

BAKE-RITE
M EAD’S

BISCUITS
CAN —

3 LBS. —

794 84
IT ’S SNEEZING TIME

KLEENEX
KIMBELL’S

OLEO
2 Ibe.__400 ClXJnIT —

284 354
Fruits and Vegetables

Lemons ^ C d S
Choice, dox. ...............

Meat and Poultry

Pork Steak AjSR
Freab, lb . ....................

Grapefruit
Ruby Red, 5 lb. bag —  ^

Beef Ribs

17tfCpDo, staJk_____________ A S  m

Avocados
FW tes, 2 f o r __________

Cured Hams EQgf 

Sliced Bacon 4% Q ed
Flaeor-Rite, 2 Iba______

c  0 L  E  m  R  n ^ s
S U P E R  M A R K E T

R O Y  L . COLEMAN,
W E DELIVER Atropp Fremt Pnpl Offipp
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Soil Conservation 
News

By BEN D. OLIVER

Doti Wheeler 
Wins in Amarillo 
Talent Contest

M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )

School Board 
Seek» Replacement 
For E lzie Kennedy

D E M O C R A T

I Th« M«mphu School Boord on 
nou^<-J tL  w ««k that E lit« Kan

in 4y ha* r««#ned hi* p< lition as

By BEN n. OLIVER 
FUh Poad M anag«M «at

Fiahing ih on« o f - mort jhiì.u- 
lar form- of outdoor ■'~.‘ i'«auon m 
Tauu. F»«herm«n >peiid ’.arKe -um- 
• f  money and travel Ioiiè dtatanro
to anjoy th« ipoit. Po- ibly ther« _ .......
to a way to improve fishing cloa« growth of th« food tha
to home, lhe'ïby cutting iluwn li?  
towvaOing and <x\ i :-tock 
toutki 4U>d farm po id-. can be ?x- 
aattant fiih " ’ g  -'t-.

Ta ba daccii^- ' ite a good f.sh- 
tog hola a tank or p̂ n<í ¿houLi 
totea at îe»*t an acre of -.orfi^'e 

ar, hat can b« »maaor At

appliad. Organic fcrtilisara auch 
as barnyard manure ara good f«r- 
tihser- too. Check with your coun
ty agent, gam« warden, or SCS 
technician» for the proper a- j 
mounts, time o f application, and i 
method; of spreading. Fertiiiaition
i.f a poni »«ould be -Urted !■; . i
Mur. h I * id  C...>ugh th. first o f: I>oti M'heeler, attrwctiv« bru-' driver and maintenance man
J .ne. r .^ti .iat.on wi’i .» o h. Ip i«tt freshman in the Memph- high (V- d„-,.iict effective Jan. SL 

-water voc-’ at .n. * chool, won out over M othe' jj employed by the
the "bli .m' it 'll*' in thv wj ter, contesUnU in the Walah Talent »everal y « « w ' 1^1
•A 11 -t..'. ti e A-ii.ght whiv'h th. Show in Amarillo last week. j  tg devote hi« full
v.ec i ha-i to grow. ■ The show is televiaed each Sat-i^,^, j,. farming.

.Muchly wsUei in a pond vs a! ' ur-tay afternoon from 4:30 to 5:80 v.. ,j board U now accept
a problen Mu tdy witter I'fA.r:it.«, mer KGNC, Channel 4. apphcatioi- for the poaition.

Scheduled for a IS-week -how- ------------ ---------

Hall County 4-H 
Entries Win in 
Amarillo Show
Hall County 4-H eahibitor» took 

some fir»t place, at the .\marillo 
Livestock Show ihi week, accord 
ing to W B. Hooaer, county ag-

THURSDAY. JANUARY »

GoodRecordg 
i Save Farmers 

Tax Money
ic u R u y

Farmer, nuy lav, „ y- ,  
lar» on inconii tu  '
food recor.ts, reminds C H 
extension farm nutn«,»,^i

.. OHiisometime, prev, , ¡t,¡^

small fi-h eat It also hinder» the Wheeler won the con-. . . ---- ----  ^  rtUTWSCT -veil su» vw~- ; I 1
larirer f rh in finding fooiL “ ud.iy ; week. She wa» pre- A i V i »  ( j C r i Ä C n

l!
dt

(C — * lued from Page 1)

toaak one ibiid of th:» area -uouM the bottom. By v-o-.trol.'ng an*i

water .S cau.-ed t»y : water runnin.e j ^ «ilver cup and
into thè tank troni hare longe or i gijjjble to compete in thè fi
cu tiistsnl f elds. livscicKk '» » ‘‘ ‘»'K ! winner. 'hoe-n for thè Memp? - two brothers. 1-red Oer
m thv pon i, and by rough “̂ ^ ¡oiher weeka , i»»’*» Luttlefkld and Ervin Ger-
-uch a- cari', buffalo, and bui'- - .̂-lai-tion of thè grand winner ! le-h of l ■■'elland; two nister».
hea i catf h -tirring ur. t.he »il» | made at thè end o f thè 13 1 Mi-, Du' MeCreary o f Paducah resene Champion

he oeer ID feet in depth, to m.«ure 
peimanent water

The fis i most cummoidy u.icd 
fo r toockipg pond.« are sunfiah. al- : 
•e called b>«am ur perch; ba.;̂ . 
greppie, and channel catí'sh .-̂ up- 
ftoh »rill grow large enough m a 
wwQ managg-i pond to fight w-eil

preventing the-'- th in g ., .-ar 
keep - .It I' it of the J end or ke?¡ 
:t fr..m bv .’ ig -t.rrcd up. .Xr.'thrf 
;.:rth..d af h-v^ :ig m.vddy w st' -
1« :.tj U ' ! K .igati''.' f 'T t . .i îc rr  :
as barnyard nanure. <uiy! .san me« 
or fol'.í:. ced meal. Tru-i« organ 
1C fertihicrrs Help provide fosid for

¡week schedule, sometime in .kpril.; and Mr. J W. Dillard of Borger.
! Miex Wheeler is the daughter of paii l>eaier» were C, T. Chap 
■Mr. aird Me- »V E. tDi.t.-h>|p W-indell Harrison,
I M heeler. ! W au, M »fk Graham, David

---------------—-------- \Vf and Carl Baker.
Hi Morary pall bearer, were Dr.

I>enny Fuaton exhibited the January 31. 196». U the dead-1 cialiat. 
first place winner in the senior ¡Une for reporting the cash wages Small l,ak 
Hereford heifer calf claaa p*id In 19.1S to farm employ«
Shari Gent^ placed i|. B Hamill. Administrative Of- poinU out An .
fifth wuh Donald Wayne Widener. Service. ,2 5  In exbem “
Uking third. ,■  Amanllo, aute.1 today. «  addillTaT ^

In *’ t T d % t r ' t ^ r n r » t  = operator» or farm own- i should include ail It^ ^ /ju ^ n g ,  Mike Wid j  ^  u j q

Furton*. animal wa> wage, to any farm worker min. net pr..f,t or ’
clared grand ' ,n their employe during 1958 must bu*ine.sa.
female while G.-nto * • »  employer*. Ux return for To simplify u\hat out

. lueh farm employeei They must forms. Bates r ur 1, 
The Hall »'ounly group o f deer ; report each farm employ* Ing variou j,

ranked fourth in judging »»"•“ '»•ho v .«ked for thum on 20 or corresponding to the ».ri,-
____   ̂ ly» during 195« re.i.ardlea. ing. uned in Ux font* »
o f the amount o f those wages if cording sal- th« foUo»in.* 

Maddox a ninth place. 'they v cr* figur I on a time rath- are rectmimen ’ H : (1) ^
Only part of the --ounty 4-11;^, than a piece rate ba»uu 'livestock rai H . (2) ahrf

fnd

Lloyd Jo«ly Raj;, piiked upa ' ^jorr day» during 195« re.i.ardlea. ing. u*e<l
lith hi* junior Angui and R

wrhea hooked and piA.vide excel- the fi-H a» »*•1: as helping clear

Elementary Honor -  o. R. G- lall, l>r. H. R. Sievenaon. ammat w -re token to Amarillo | y'„r the Aocial security duce raise«!, (3| o9,tr
ontinued from Page 1) i d yde Mu.; *. Joe King. Hender- The rest will be token to the Hou»- ux  rat« is 4 and one-half per cent (4 ) sale of iu--. purthirt’

' .'ihine Trussell. J. J ton stock «how beginning Fch. 25 (u one-fourth each for em-^ resale and (5| isle of

laat p a n f^ . They alro »erve a- 
fa m ic « for the other fiih. Wi.rn 
■toeking a poad the proper rati, 
a f  fiah xbould be used. You car. 
(a t  laformatiou on the correct 
atocking r a t « :  where and how to 
whtoiu fiah from the local game 
warden. County agent or Sod Con. 

xtion tochaiciana. Prior to

the water
-CKKVD FISHING

Billie Stroehle 
New Member of 
Kappa Mu E|>silon

.Anita Snowden, Jerry M«»“S, Dav-. 
id .Aronofjky, Carol Voyt«--:, Su-i 
can McQueen, Larry- Parks. Re
gina Hoover, Virginia Hill, Gary 
Gentry.

Sixth Grade— .Ann Coleman,. 
Cheryl Clayton. Wan«la Grice . 
Jimmy Wayne Srygley. Sue Gid-  ̂

i den, Mike Branigan, Carolyn Lin- 
Tommy Moere, Catherine

ith.
,M. Dar. . O. M. Perkina, H. Byrd. 
Mack T a n ;r . O - -r Hill, O. M.

by, Dr D. II. Aronof.sky. Ed 
Hutcherson, Frwnk I-oxhall, Low- 
-i; Hoi:-ton, !.► C. Martin, Ray 
"lond Ballew. M. C. Allen, Frank 
M.inrini; -Noel Clifton and Henry 
Scott.

Hulver femetery 
Neds Work Now

p:«y->r and employee.) This tax | may receive 
applte- !o caoh «sragtNt paid to a ment.

. 'toi u-«t i
farm worker up to •  total o f 14200 A depreciation *i«iul*
in the year. The tax amount must : be kept on farm buildioal 
be entered on Form 943 (Employ- j cept dwelling), ff.ice», midj 

jer '» Annual Tax Return For Ag-i equipment and purchased EiJ

_________ __________  Mi?  ̂ Bdiie Jean Stroehle, | tUI.
Stocking es oM pend it may be | daughter e f Reba Stroehle, was Edwin Lee Jones, Jim Odom, 1 S e ll-O u t  -  

,ry to remove the present recently in.tiated into Kappa Mu Suzanne Sexauer, lan<la Snider.
alatien e f stunted and rough Epetlon, hooerary mathematics ; Dawn Ann Yarbrough. (Continued from Page 1)

The above named agencie» , aeciety. A junirr student at Texa» • Sexenth Grade— Doyle Phelps. ( g f the county-wide organi

AUSTIN
Firm Grade -Kim Cape

_  have adequate food supply She graduated wuh honor» j Dunbar, Mac Hamilton, Bobby 
ttowughout the year Nature pro- from Memphis High School with  ̂R,(.tonls. Judy Rich. Vicki Rose, j 
eidea a "food chain”  for fiah. The the claaa o f 1954. She is the! Second Grade— Susan Booth,'

- - purchased 5i.
. ricultuial Employees) together : used for dairy, breedin|«i 

Officials o f the Hulver Cerne- total amount o f cash  ̂purpoa«. These items da
tery A lociation are reque.<tinc, **jfes paid to the farm worker. It , each year and this lots ii(

I those who have realtive:- burie«! in ■ required Dot the farm employ-1 ble for income tax purp— 
■ the Hulver Cemetery to »cc that ,jg jj,;- f j i ,  the return with j the end of the year in wh3i 
! grave.s are clean before the spring j Di.'trivt Director o f Internal i cum. 
j ?ea.Aon begin«. j Revenue at llallas on or before [ Bate« advise.- ronsoltiai

* La*t season a gr«wlh of wcrd-. the due 'late mentionel above. F'or j local county agrculUr»! 
and graiFi made the cr-pietery an , 1959, the sot-ial security tax rate about lax problems Th*

I umightly place. We hope the in- will be 5 |>er rent (2 and one-half ; agent also can provide 1 ;
‘ per cent each for employer and ; the 1969 Farmers’ Tu 
employee) For 1969 and year* | which should be helpful k]

fnmiah you informalioa on Uie Tech. M;. Stroehle u preaident ©f Vivian Maddox, Pamela Lindsey.: ^t,gn. w.ll be installed at the ban- 
ways to do thia. the Genuan Club and U now serv- b ,u Pound». Janice Pounds. | XoeVyr is the out-going pres

Te produce a maximum e f large ,ng as prcsulent of the state or-; AUSTIN i ident. Other new officem in«?lu«l* i dividual families will cooperate
ffcih in a short time, a pond ganimtion. Firm Grade Kim Cape, Jane | , p^g^idgnt; *nd V | in keeping down

Durrett. .Secretory. i -veed* and graii,”  Clinton | thereafter this tax will apply to j tax management this yrtr
.New directors, who were select- 1 Richburg, aecretory-treasurer of 1 • ash wage- paid to a farm worker ..........................—

* r  *“ *■ “ • A*?“  Ji,'. u « “ 7  I T "  ' ed in election, include , the aseociation said. ' up to a total o f 14800 in the year. | In the Tropical Ch.«to(
. w  ‘  ̂ I- V  r ’ u I V. C. Durrett, Les j " i f  you do not feel that you can | ------ ----------------------  i Naval Air Test . enter,
te aa mol U/e e a ^  ptanton, M Fnijarraid. . McQueen, Kay Copp^l^. i W. A. Smithee. ! work at the cemeteob then we -in , The month o f January is named ; River. M.I., Uchniciani
. . r t  Lak. which feed« en the _----- —  , Fowler. Itoterah Ferrel, 0«le!! i.ii Tucker will serve a-toart-1 hire the work done if you will a fter the two-faced Roman god

wtoatoa.it water in » «U  and olh-, Mns Claude Ferrel. Mrs. Bill chreat. B"cky Coley. ' »^» 1 Lc»«r » lu  .erve a - lo a .i | > rh*.-fc.
W irg a n u a ., that awmll fi*h feed L « i.e . Mrs Mill« Roberta, Mrs-j Third Grade-Jimmy Dell j i  L  Taile" to the Hulver

These email fish form the Brode Hoover and Virginia Brow-1 Mehsaa Barbee. Janetta Baten, 1 Charie* Hamilton, minister 1

fhwt

Biik in tbe Chain as they are der *«-re in Pampa Tuesday to at-'Judy Bruce. Cynthia Eva 
for the largor flih or th*-v teod a Pre-Hytenan .<haring Day 11«  Fuwler. Sandra .Saye, IXonna 

torretop into largo fi*h them-chc« witl, ¡«ther women of thia ilisirict. ; Saye. Donna Sims. Su an Stev-n-
A a  aaxt link in the chnin .- you. 
toe Ftaberman. To previde the 
■fint lank in the chair, -planklo' 
— •  have to liave fertile watc- If 
to toa't fertile enough, we mii-t s.14 
lartUiaer.

Inorganic cllemical f^-rti' T'-rs

to a particular locality make a gtsod 
■fartUixer tar a pv:. i. Fert¡l:icrs 
aadi aa 14-2<b4, 4-12-4. 5-10-5 ar> 
aatiafaelorily and ran i-» eaai.y

--------- ---------------------  I son. Janie M’atson, Rex .Archer.
V s.ting here with his parents, | Fourth G rade-Terry GsMe, 

Mr a-'id Ml« Clenton Srygley, this i Cynthia Joan Davis, David K'.ss, 
wci-i. r GiU>ert Srygley. Gilbert Eva Ann Glo.sson. Lucheryl Turk

or, Mary Ann Lemons, Claudiacumpuited his srerk toward a de
gree in .Agriculture at Texas Tech 
last week an.t i« enjoying a fe »  
ia y  vacat.on

T)ie first hemeetead m t)»e C. S. 
was granted to Daniel Freeman 
vn N-ioary, lv*W.

LS

Tolte. Kenneth M. Kown.
Fifth Grade— Linda K. A le »  me ,

Glennda Bruce, Gen Coley, l.iuda director* 
Lo Ford, Diane (toiley, Lynn Gib- j 
son, Rosemary Harrison, Carolyn i 
Ixxklisirt, Johnny Lynch. Nedrs '
Miller, Mark I’hilUps, Mar>kr .
Potts.

Sixth Grade — Billy Coshy, Lynr ;
Foxhalt. Dalton Freeman. G. J 
GoOatnight, M.nka !'im.«, Ihiri- 

j A arti, Larry Helm. |
Seventh Grade— Suetta Lem-i 

won. Jimmie Ward. Kay Wines. |

Sirr.f. and W
Pre*. Tucker will serve a: toait j hire 

master. Tbe invocation will be giv- i make 
_ _ _ minister I should

y h e l - » i  ‘ h ' Christian Church. Mu- | Cemetery Asaociation, Fm t State
sic during the «linner will be fur- i Bank, Memphis, Mr. Richbur;.- 
nisbrd by Misa Brenda Duncan, j »aid.
organist and pianist. Guests will ; ----------------------------
)>e introduied by Dr. David Aron- | 
o f«ky; and Allen Dunbar will l«e j 
in charge o f the intrixluction of j 
officers and directors. Dr. Hill will 
be introduced by Ace Gailey, -Ar- j 
onofsky, Dunbar and Gailey are i

Ex-Students Urged 
To  Suggest Speaker 
For Easter Banquet

Janus.
k’limate comparable to vo 
South Pacific islands

Mr*. Mildred Stephens this week , 
urged members o f the .Memphl,-

FFA Team Takes 
Third in Cattle 
Judging at Show

: Ex-Student Association to send in 
I suggestions concerning t h e i 1 
I choice of speaker* for the upeum 
I ing banquet.
I " I f  members of the organ iz.x 
jtion will let the o ffii.T * know 
I their choice of -.peakors, we »  :P 
! try to secure them,” the pre-^ijent

RED ROME— R AN C Y

APPLES, l b . ..
New POTATOES, 2 lbs.

COFFEE F o l««s . 1 lb. 77c: 2 lb.
SUGAR. Pure Can«. S lb. 50c; 10 lb.
MEAL, 2Vf lb. bom Aant Jemima
MILK, Ig caas Pet or Carnation
SALT. Kimbell’ s Round bom
Sdalling’s BLACK PEPPER. !> ,  oa. 13c; 4 om.
CRISCO, 3 lb. can .
EGGS, & ade A  Medium, dox.
Shelled PECANS, 3 om. 29c; 6 om. 53c; 12 ox 
Herabey’a CHOCOLATE DAINTIES, pkg. 
HipoUte M ARSHM ALLOW  CREAM, bottle . . .

$1.42 
99< 
29c 

__ 15c 
9c 

33c 
S3c 
52c 

$1.05 
27c 

___  24<
CHEWING GUM, aU kinds. 2 pkgs. ............... ..........7t
Skinner’s M ACARONI or SPAGHETTI, 2 pkgs. 
P INTO  BEANS, 2 lb. bag 
SOAP POWDER, all kinds. Ig. 33c; giant 
TCHLET PAPER. Scot Tissue 2 rolk 
PAPER NAPKINS, 80 count. 2 pkgs.
KLEENEX. 200 atme 16c; 400 same
TU N A  FISH, solid pack, can
Campbell’s SOUP, Tomato 12c; Vegetable
Campbell’s SOUP, all 20c cans
Our Darlaig CORN, can
Del Monte ASPARAGUS, Ig. can
APPLE  SAUCE. White House, can
BLACKBERRIES, med. sixe can
FRUIT COCKTAIL. HD, med. can 25c; If
SPUDS, No. 1 Idaho Russet», 10 lb. bag
SWEET POTATOES, Tbe Yellow Kind, 2 lb.
CARROTS celo bag, each
LETTUCE. If. he«Ml», each
Temas New POTATOES, celo bag
Frsnh COCONUTS, each ____
LEMONS, If. Sunkut. dox
GRAPEFRUIT. Ig. size Ruby Red. 2 f o r ____
ORANGES. Cakf SunkUt, 2 lb. _____
Xira Fancy Delicious APPLES, 2 lb.
Rome Cooking APPLES, 2 lb. . __
Grajrxon*« OLEO, lb. _____
Bluebonnet OLEO, lb. . . . ____
Mead’s or Gladiola BISCUITS. 3 can t_________
PO RK CHOPS, nice fresh, lb. ....................
Sliced BACON, Star or Certified, lb. __________
SKcad BACON Com King, lb.

- 25c 
23c 
7Sc 
28c 
27c 
29c 
38c 
15c 
18c 
18c 
43c 
18c 
20c 
39c 
57c 
23c

. 12c
. .  17c
-  25c 

12c 
3Sc

- 17c 
29c

._ 29c
-- 23c 

22c
.  32c
. 29c
- 57c 

66c
..  56c

Froacn ORANGE JUICE, reg. sixe can 
Forarooet ICE CREAM, pints 23c; Vt f * l  -

BIG DIP. V, gal. ^  _______ .
FRESH DRESSFJ) FRYERS

_________ 24c
____ _ 89e
_________ 49c

Q U O
G R O C E R Y  & M A R K E T

Betty long, Velma J« Hutcher 
»on.

The Meniphi» Future Farmers o f ' a^oriation hohli- a banquet
- D ll r  . .America livestock judging teamlfy^,.), ye*r during the Raster <■«

Jimm.e H-irm-on. Billy F..-ter.; p i, , ,  j „  the cattle judg- | ĝn
; ing at th* Amarillo Livestock | ______ ___  _
Show Wednesday, according to i y i , ,  ^gnes Oliver of Wuhito 
Hershel Pott», inetructor. iFalL spent the week-end here with

The team, composed of Clifford her mother. Mr*. J. W. Oliver wh"
1 Fidwxnla, Bill Whitten and Morrus i* recovering from a knee injury.
1 Crump, alao took fourth place in ----------------------------
I the barro«*' judging. Farly eyeglaase*. primitive by
{ Edward* scored the highest in modem standard*, with cumber- 
-attle judging o f anyone in the .lome and heavily ornamented 
event. There were a total of 51 frame*, were often worn aa badg- 
»choolt represented by 153 youth*. «  o f authority. Soma of these "au- 

In aiMition to steer* and bar- thorities" had them riveted into! 
row.*, judging was al*o conducted their helmet.« or fastened into h«G 
on Iambs. and homis.

Mr». Capp Orcu ll—
(''< •iliniiej from  Page One)

Capp Orcutt o f Kstelline: tw.
•on*. E R Orcutt of E^tell¡ne .im' 
Collie C. Orcutt of ArKnirton; t »  r 
«laughter«. Ml*. Emmett Arnngton 
o f Chtldrvs* and Mr*. Edward 
K«>etiinirer of Plainview; ten 
grandchildren; 4 great grandch.ld 
ren; her parents, .Mr. and Mr*. R 
L  Smith of Blythe, Calif.; one I 

I brother, Jason .-̂ mith o f Thermal 
j Calif; two »i.«ters, Mrs. L. W Hay i 
Iter and Mr*. Hazel l<ee, both o f ■ 
, Blytlie, Calif.
I Pall Iwaiers were Clinton Rich- 
I burg, Wiliie Bob Davidson. Ceeil ■ 
, Adam«. Parge Wmn, Ted HirJIow 
: and Paul Buclianan.

Honoiary pall bearers were Bob' 
; Metheiahed, Carl Stout. John Ber 
! ryman. I.onnie Richburg, J. E ! 
Hodlow and Barney Russell.

Fkrwor bearer* were Mr». Lottie, 
Bueltonan, Mr« Eula Adams, Mrs. 
Elva Richburg, Mrs. Ixinnie Rich 

! burg. Ml*. Jewel Marcum and 
Mrs. Winnie Hudlow.

CELERY HEARTS, pkg.
No. 1 White POTATOES. 10 lbs. . 51
Choice LEMONS, doz.
SOFLIN

TOILCT TISSUE, 4  rolls
CRUSHED

PINEAPPLE. No. 2 can

Comments -
(Continued from Page 1)

T E R R A C I N G
W HITE SW AN

TOMATO JUICE,46oz.ran ..
Folgers COFFEE, lb.

AND

D E E P
FRESH FROZEN

ORANGE .lUICE.6oz.can. 21

EGGS. doz.

heraus* we don’t eare what be 
■ .me* o f our rommunity?

Fourth: Our teleplione has rung 
many times since last wek’a edi
torial by .Adrian ('ombs stressing 
the need for a home for old folk*. 
Theee cal!» have tlnnked us for 
calling t)ie pablic'a attention to 
th* need for such an inrtitution 
in Memphis. They urge people to 
open their hearts and do some
thing about t)»« matter. They ask. 
“ Why have to send our loved en*« 
away from town when they coaid 
bo taken car* o f in their own 
home town

Above arc just a few of th* 
thing.* Memphis and HaU Caunty 
peopla need to think about

A drive over town revaal» a 
number o f new rcsldeQc«« being 
built er are in tli* preeeaa e f be
ing started. Hew about a few nice 
rental boaaea being buth? Thi* is 
Just another need fer you to think 
about.

Blackie Gloaiwn was returned 
thm week to the eeterans hospital ] 

.in Daltoa. Hie addreim ia Ward 
'  7B, Room 709, Vetarans Hospital, 
FtoHaa, Tsmaa.

B R E A K I N G
Isandowners:

Any field can now be RU>I*LO\VKI) 
which was plowed PRIOR TO  1954. This 
deep plow’inR will qualify under the A ('P  
cost-share proprram.

CRISCO 
3 lbs. . . . . . 8 4 c  I Lb. . . . .

— M A R K E T —

POJIK C H 0 re ,lb .^ . .̂  . .. 
Chuck ROAST, lb. . . .7..

SHURFRE5H
l i

5!

We are doing this work with our Baker 
Reversible Plow*, which leaves no rough 
cornej s or center seams.

Sirloin STEAK, l b . ...
ARM OUR’S STAR

FRANKS, lb. $1
for Terracing or Deep Breaking, see 

or call

WILSON’S CORN KING

BACON, lb. . . . . . . . . .

Joe Molhersheil HOT BAR-B-Q, lb . .

602 So. Stil St
MEMPHIS. TF-XAS

Pilone 621

u


